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EXPLANATION

Population for

WINLOW-HOIBROOK

Including Jospeh City

12,168

The principal divisions of the M-K and Baldwin directory contain the following information:

1. THE PREFACE contains historical and civic information with photographs of general interest.

2. THE BUYERS GUIDE and CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY SECTION contains display advertising concerning the leading business firms of the city, announcements of churches, clubs, lodges, associations and schools, and the names of all business firms, professional men and women and non-profit organizations, properly classified, with the names of distributors of national brands of merchan dise.

3. THE NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY contains telephone numbers arranged in numerical sequence.

4. THE HOUSEHOLDERS DIRECTORY and STREET TELEPHONE GUIDE contains a complete directory of streets and avenues, properly located, gives the names of all householders, arranged as they come upon the streets and avenues, indicates ownership of property, and gives the telephone number of each house.

5. THE RESIDENT DIRECTORY and COTMPUTAN TELEPHONE DIRECTORY contain the most of the data concerning the individual. The wife's name is given in parentheses, and the number of dependents under 18 is shown as well as the ownership of house. This is followed by position, place of employment, home address and accessible telephone numbers.
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The City of Winslow is known as the City of Good Will offering protection, refuge, hospitality and kindliness to all those who stop within the city gates.

The Winslow police department has adopted the symbol of Tawa to express its message of good will. Each member of the police department wears as a shoulder patch this symbol of Tawa, the Sun-God, so that everyone may approach these officers for information, assistance, protection or just a friendly welcome.

The same spirit of friendship and good will will be found at the office of the Chamber of Commerce.

To the traveler, Navajo County in Northern Arizona offers a score of attractions, and is the gateway to some of the most extraordinary wonders of the world. One of the 14
counties of the state, with an area of 9,899 square miles, it extends from the Utah State line on the North more than 225 miles southward and within its boundaries are found natural wonders and scenic grandeur seldom embraced in one area.

The word “Navajo” originated from the Rio Grande Pueblo Indian term meaning “large area of tillable land”. The Navajo Country is the largest Indian Reservation in the United States, covering an area of 25,000 square miles in northeastern Arizona, Utah, Colorado and New Mexico.

Winslow, with an altitude of 4,849.52 feet, is the largest city in Navajo County. Winslow was settled in 1880 and was named after Gen. Edward F. Winslow, president of the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad.

The first settler is said to have been “Doc” F. C. Demerest, hotel man, who lived and did business for some time in a tent in 1880. Shortly after this date, J. H. Breed, who for many years had a trading post and general store at Sunset Crossing of the Little Colorado River, moved down and built the first stone building. The postoffice was established January 10, 1882.

The most prominent industries in Navajo County are transportation, lumbering, livestock and agriculture. Winslow is noted for its many religious activities with 15 churches, seven schools, two hospitals, one clinic, three lumbering companies and a planing mill, plus one of the most healthful and invigorating climates in the southwest.

U. S. Highway 66 passes through Winslow and many of the world renowned points of interest may be reached by connecting highways. Twenty-two miles west of Winslow and seven miles south is located Meteor Crater. This huge crater is a bowl-shaped hole 4,150 feet in diameter and 600 feet deep.

The most spectacular manifestations of petrified wood in the world as well as the most colorful portions of the Painted Desert are included
The Petrified Forest National Monument, east of Winslow. Unique in its vivid and varied colors, this forest has attracted the interest of visitors from all parts of the world. Six separate forests within the boundaries of the monument and many regions containing fossil remains of animal life and plant life are all of great popular and scientific interest. The beautifully painted and carved badlands, formed where the colored shales have been eroded into steep ravines, rounded knolls, turreted ridges and flat mesas, no doubt suggested to the early Spanish explorers the appropriate name "El Pintado Desierto" or Painted Desert. There is a nearer view, only on a smaller scale, 4 miles east and 13 miles north of Winslow, just off U. S. Highway 66.

North of Winslow is the home of the Hopi Indians, a highly civilized race, who dwell on virtually impregnable mesas and are famous over the entire world for their sacred Snake Dance, baskets and pottery. There are nine principal towns, three each on three mesas overlooking the Navajo country. In even years the Snake Dance is held at Shipaulovi, Shungopovi and Hotevilla. In odd years at Mishongnovi and Walpi. Specific dates for this spectacular ceremony are determined by the priests of the tribe, generally late in August.

Stretching across the entire northern portion of Navajo County is the Navajo Indian Reservation, where the famous Navajo blanket is woven.

Actually, more full-blooded Indians are to be found in Arizona, still living in their aboriginal manner and in their native haunts, than in any other state. In Navajoland are many marvels—Canyon de Chelly, Monument Valley, Rainbow Bridge, and Canyon del Muerto.

Some of the most magnificent scenery in Arizona, yet little known to the hurried traveler, is the Mogollon Rim drive. Up Pine-Payson way this great escarpment is located in the Tonto and Sitgreaves National Forest. The word is Spanish, pronounced (mogoyown). The Rim is a great precipice 2,000 feet high in places and extends for more than one hundred miles east and west and overlooks the vast Tonto Basin and for that reason it is spoken of locally as Tonto Rim. The Rim drive, exclusive of side excursions, totals just over 180 miles, and is one of the most scenic trips in America. This is wild and beautiful country; big game roam this area, including elk, deer, antelope, turkeys, bears, lions and other animal life.

Northwest of Winslow and approximately a 3½ hour drive, is the Grand Canyon of Arizona, one of nature's greatest wonders. It is 212 miles in length and 13 miles in width, as mysterious as its billion and a half years of age. Rivalling the Grand Canyon, is beautiful Oak Creek Canyon, also in northern Arizona and a short distance from Winslow, over excellent highways. Members of the National Geographic Society have proclaimed this highway "the most beautiful drive in America."

Truly, the country surrounding Winslow is a wonderland, unsurpassed in historical and scenic value. Make Winslow your headquarters for seeing this "Wonderland". Every comfort is at your command—superior hotel and auto court accommodations, fine municipal swimming pool, good restaurants and stores. In the city of Winslow, a welcome and cordiality typical of the Old West awaits you!!
Holbrook, Arizona

By VICTOR PAUL RICHARDS,
Publisher, Editor Holbrook Tribune News

Holbrook came into being with construction of the railroad through northern Arizona, to become a railhead for country 100 miles east, south, and north. For 80 years it has been the meeting place for those in the livestock industry, agriculture, lumbering, Indian trading, and in later years, a center for exploration parties interested in oil, natural gas, helium, coal, and uranium. It has grown with its near neighbors in Navajo County—Joseph City, Snowflake, Winslow, Taylor, Woodruff with mutual interests, industries, education, and cultural ties. As good neighbors for three-quarters of a century, they share the attractions of the area, augment it, and add to its enjoyment.

Situated at the confluence of Rio Puerco and Little Colorado Rivers, at an elevation of 5,080 feet, Holbrook is "high and dry" with an average annual rainfall of 10 to 12 inches, a mean average temperature throughout the year of 55 degrees.

With the "wide open spaces" in all directions, pure air, an abundance of pure water, nearly 365 days of sunshine, it has proved to be ideal for persons afflicted with diseases, ranging through respiratory, coronary, arthritic, and tubercular. Thousands have found health, life and rewarding experiences in the land of clear skies, warm sun, broad expanses of desert lands, unmatched beauty and employment devoid of business pressures so common elsewhere.

Located between the large Navajo-Hopi Indian lands and the colorful Apache Indian reservations, Holbrook offers an ideal location for visits to these peoples, with their age-old customs, picturesque living, and mysterious lore. Ruins of bygone peoples, and evidences of extinct races abound in canyons, and valleys of surrounding areas.

Within easy driving distances are to be found some of the largest unbroken forests in the nation, with attendant lumbering industries; fishing lakes and streams in great number; excellent hunting of deer, elk, turkey, mountain lion and some bear, with attractive water-fowl shooting during winter months.

West of Holbrook, along the Little Colorado valley, attractive farms provide living for an important segment of the population, with expansion of farming and livestock growing in and between neighboring communities.

Modern dairies provide ample products, for the most discriminating.
Built as The Brunswick in 1883, the main part of this building served as headquarters for Commodore Owens' headquarters while he was sheriff here. It later served the same purpose for the Hashknife Gang, and was their pay station.

The Masonic Temple occupied space here from 1887 until the organization built quarters in 1916.

The Holbrook Argus, northeast Arizona's first newspaper, was printed here at the turn of the century, and Holbrook's first hospital opened here in 1934, under the direction of a later mayor, Dr. J. Minor Park.

This was the U.S.S. Arizona for U.S. Navy V-5 (pre-flight) cadets during the Second World War, and was temporarily used in 1955 and 1956 as temporary barracks for Indian children while Holbrook Dormitory was being built.

Since earliest pioneer days, Holbrook has been the gateway to the world-famous Petrified Forest and Painted Desert, as well as the Indian country. With concentration of more and more branches of federal agencies, it is becoming increasingly attractive to researchers and students of northern Arizona.

As the county seat of Navajo County, it is possible to accomplish many legal and Governmental inquiries with a minimum of time.

Sitgreaves National Forest, one of the largest in expanse in the nation, is headquartered in Holbrook. City has a first class postoffice, the only independent national bank in Arizona, a weekly newspaper, an independent radio station, motion picture theatre, country club, municipal hospital, new well-equipped clinic, small public library, public swimming pool, fraternal lodges, civic and social clubs, accredited high school, many churches, community concert association, and cable television.

Annual attractions include the "Hashknife Stampede" in June put on by the Sheriff's Posse, Horse-racing and rodeo during Navajo County Fair in September.
New-comers soon learn to appreciate the natural friendliness of Holbrook people. Every assistance is given freely to travelers or new residents in every way possible.

Travelers find a modern bus depot, junction of the Santa Fe and Apache Railroads, an airport, junction of national Highways U.S. 66 and U.S. 260, as well as State Routes 77 and the un-numbered state route connecting Holbrook with Heber, Young, Mesa, and Phoenix — the shortest route between U.S. Highway 66 and Phoenix.

As travelers' headquarters through the years, Holbrook has 23 motels, many fine eating houses, automobile agencies, garages, service stations, modern stores and travelers' services.
J. B. "BUD" SMITHSON
Owner

LLOYD C. HENNING
Owner

ROBERT A. HENNING
Manager

The Motaurant
At 611 W. Hopi Dr. — on Hwy. 66 West

LLOYD C. HENNING INSURANCE AGENCY
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BARS AND BUFFETS

BUDDY CRABTREE'S

MOTAURANT BUFFET

Whether it’s only for a few minutes or a whole evening, you and your friends will enjoy the Motaurant’s pleasant atmosphere.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE next to Motaurant Restaurant

609 West Hopi Drive

HOLBROOK

BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS

Coca-Cola

In Bottles

Coca-Cola Bottling

COMPANY

KIST FLAVORS "76"

A Complete Line of Soft Drinks Including Pre-Mix

602 E. Butler

Flagstaff
Holbrook

Chamber of Commerce

At the service of everyone, the WINSLOW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE stands ready, the year round, to furnish information, cooperate in all civic and community undertakings, take the lead in new ideas and suggestions for the advancement and progress of WINSLOW.

Made up of local business, trade and professional people, the Chamber of Commerce is the focal point of community activity in all lines of endeavor.

Call the Chamber of Commerce for assistance in any project of community betterment or concern. Its citizen officials will be happy to lend a helping hand.

WINSLOW

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Chief Hotel Building

Phone 289-2252

WINSLOW, ARIZONA
CITY OF WINSLOW
Navajo County, Arizona

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
GERVASE J. HALE, SR.

COUNCILMEN
E. CECIL ALLEN  R. L. MCNELLY
JAMES L. CHAVEZ  R. E. WICKHAM
ROSS F. DOVER  F. C. WHIPPLE

HAROLD B. VASEY  City Manager and City Engineer
FLORENCE ARMSTRONG  City Clerk and Treasurer
INSIS M. MYERS  Asst. City Clerk
DENZIL G. TYLER  City Attorney
ROBERT B. STINSON  Supt. Water Department
V. D. MITCHELL  Chief of Police
D. E. SHANNON  Supt. of Streets
F. MILTON SENA  Police Magistrate

CIVIC INSTITUTIONS

CLEANERS
TOM BURNS
Quality Cleaning & Tailoring
IN 50 STATES AND 41 NATIONS
PHONE
JA 4-3122
101 Navajo Blvd. Holbrook, Arizona

CREDIT BUREAUS

Credit Association of Navajo County
- Credit Reporting  LLOYD DAHNMKE
  Manager
- Collections  P. O. Box 702
- Repossessions  
- Appraisals
115 E. Hopi Dr.  HOLBROOK, ARIZONA
MA 4-3480

CONSULT YOUR
Mullin-Kille Co.
CITY DIRECTORY
NORTHERN ARIZONA
TITLE COMPANY, INC.

"We Serve 47% of Arizona, including Coconino, Navajo, Mohave, and Apache Counties."

- COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE
- SUB-DIVISION SPECIALISTS
- ESCROWS

All Policies Furnished Are Those of the
PHOENIX TITLE AND TRUST CO.
and Give the Financial Protection of Arizona's
Largest Title Insurance Company

JACKson 4-3611
Across from the Court House at 109 E. Arizona

LAUNDRIES

MORGAN'S
LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING

"BACHELOR BUNDLES"

160 W. Arizona Holbrook, Ariz. JA 4-6513

MANUFACTURERS

NAGEL
LUMBER & TIMBER
COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF Arizona Soft Pine

WINSLOW, ARIZONA
Post Office Box 972
East Clear Creek Road Phone 289-3381

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING
CONSULT YOUR
Mullin-Kille Co.
CITY DIRECTORY
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Niagara of Arizona

Thermo-Cyclopod Health Appliances

Helps Relieve Minor Pains & Fatigue — Tension — Induce Sleep — Increase Blood Circulation — Weight Control

The Home Health Equipment Used in Over One Million Homes. In Offices, Schools, Athletic Centers.

Ask about the Many Other Niagara Furniture Health Appliances

- The Cyclomatt Massage Mattress
- Heat and Massage Lounge Chair
- The King Lounge
- The Original Leisure Lounge
- The Provincial Reclining Chair
- The Dual-Purpose Glide-out Sofa
- The Over-Size Chaise Lounge
- Heat and Massage Executive Office Chairs

"Take the Famous Niagara 20 Minute Test"

Call AL 2-4893

1409 N. Central  Phoenix, Ariz.

Mullin-Kille Company

World's Largest Independent Publisher of City Directories

40 West Water St.  Chillicothe, Ohio
NAVAJO COUNTY
Is Recorded Week By Week in Navajo County's
"Hometown Newspaper"

Many subscribers have been reading the
HOLBROOK TRIBUNE-NEWS
for nearly 50 years. The reason is they
have come to recognize integrity, fairness,
impartiality, and sincerity in their
hometown newspaper.

IN NAVAJO COUNTY, READER INTEREST
IS HIGHEST IN THE TRIBUNE-NEWS

Subscribe to the

Winslow Mail

"Your Hometown Weekly Newspaper"

A newspaper that is unafraid of local or state
problems and is always in the forefront of those
seeking improvement for the community.

Operating a commercial printing plant that
has won state-wide honors in the field of letter-
press printing year after year.

Be Informed – Read the News Columns.
Be Challenged – Read the Editorial Page.
Get Your Message to the People—Advertise in
the columns of the WINSLOW MAIL.

For information about Winslow and Navajo
County, or about what is going on in Arizona,
get your information through the columns of
"Arizona's Most Quoted Weekly Newspaper."
CONSULT YOUR Mullin-Kille Co. CITY DIRECTORY

BIG REGIONAL "RADIO"

HARRY L. BECKER, Mgr.

Highway 66 East

289-2011

SERVING NORTHERN ARIZONA "DAY & NIGHT"

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS

R. P. BRADLEY
UNION OIL CONSIGNEE

254 W. South Central  Holbrook, Ariz.  JA 4-6531
Falcon Restaurant

"Your Home Away From Home"

"WE CATER TO CLUBS & PARTIES  "HOST FOR KIWANIS -
IN OUR PRIVATE DINING ROOM" ROTARY - LIONS"

— SPECIALIZING IN —

BROILED STEAKS
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
DEEP FRIED SEA FOOD
COCKTAILS

(On Hwy. 66 East & West Bound) FOR RESERVATIONS
1113 E. 3rd St. 289-2342

WINLOW

ROOFING CONTRACTORS

State-Wide Service

JOHNS-MANVILLE Products
Certified Johns-Manville Applicator

FREE ESTIMATES F.H.A. TERMS
IF NO ANSWER CALL PR 4-4280

A Complete Roofing & Siding Service
Phone PR 4-2292

FLAGSTAFF 524 E. BRANNEN AVE.

SIGN COMPANIES

FEDERAL OUTDOOR ADVERTISING

Sales - Service - Rentals
BILLBOARDS
Design - Manufacture - Erection
To Your Specifications

— BULLETINS — TRUCK LETTERING — GOLD LEAF
SILK SCREEN — SCOTCH LITE

PROSPECT 4-6431

600 E. Butler Ave. P.O. Box 1667 FLAGSTAFF

WESTERN STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY INC.
SERVING THE GREATER SOUTHWEST
CALL OUR BUSINESS OFFICE ABOUT THESE HANDY SERVICES:
- Extension Telephones
- Telephones in Color
- Electronics Answering Service
- Toll Credit Card

Telephone JACKSON 4-6211 Holbrook

FOR INFORMATION
CONSULT YOUR
Mullin-Kille Company
CITY DIRECTORY
CLARK AND SON
Television - Radio Service
400 Williamson  WINSLOW  Ph. 289-4151

Mullin-Kille Company
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING
RESULTS

RELIABILITY AND SERVICE
FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS

Serving You and Your Neighbors in Navajo County with Leading Brands of
• DRY GOODS • LADIES READY TO WEAR
• SHOES • HARDWARE • FURNITURE
• APPLIANCES • MEN'S FURNISHINGS
• LUMBER • SUPERMARKET GROCERY

WINSLOW STORE
Department Store ....... 289-4491
Lumber .................. 289-2231
Thriftyway Market ...... 289-2081
Thriftyway Dress Shop .. 289-4301

HOLBROOK STORE
Department Store ...... JA 4-6251
Lumber ................. JA 4-6254
Thriftyway Market ... JA 4-6257

1960 Winslow-Holbrook City Directory
ELDON SHELLEY
ACCOUNTANT
- AUDITING
- BOOKKEEPING
- TAX CONSULTANT
111 E. Second Street
WINSLOW, ARIZ. 289-3101

Abstract of Title
NORTHERN ARIZ TITLE CO 109 E Arizona (Holb) ΔJA 4-5841

Accountants
Adams - Room 410 W 2nd (Win)
SHELLEY ELDON 111 E 2nd (Win) 289-2482

Accounts—Certified Public
Romero - Vernon H 205 Navajo Blvd (Holb) ΔJA 4-2831
Murray & Murray 1021 N Williamson (Win)

Advertising
GILBERT BROADCASTING NETWORK Hwy 66 E (Win) Δ289-3121
1960 Winslow-Holbrook City Directory

HOLBROOK TRIBUNE-NEWS 200 E Hopi Dr (Holb) ΔJA 4-2060
KVNC - 1010 Hwy 66 E (Win) Δ289-2911
Reminder: The 200 N Kinsley (Win)

Advertising Specialties
HOLBROOK TRIBUNE-NEWS 200 E Hopi Dr (Holb) ΔJA 4-2060

Air Conditioning Equipment and Supplies
Service Elec & Refrig 169 W South Central (Holb)

EL GRAN MOTORS
Bullock & Studebaker LARK
422 E. 2nd, Winslow — Tel. 289-2495

Air Conditioning Units
FOX'S APPLS 102 Navajo Blvd (Holb) ΔJA 4-3778

Air Coolers — Sales and Service
FOX'S APPLS 102 Navajo Blvd (Holb) ΔJA 4-3778

Air Lines — Commercial
Frontier Airlines Municipal Airport (Win)
First National Bank of Holbrook — JA 4-6275

Holbrook Phillips "66" Service
Open 5 A.M. to 11 P.M. — 7 Days a Week
TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
405 Navajo Blvd. — JA 4-3413
EL SERENO MOTEL
• 1-2-3 BEDROOM UNITS
• REASONABLE RATES
"Virgil & Dorothy Darnell, Prop."

Henning Insurance
JA 4-6261
Holbrook

Howard's Union Service Station
201 East 3rd St. — 76 Union
"SERVICE" 24 Hours
289-4402
WINNSLOW

Superior Laundry
Orange Premium Stamps with Every Purchase
215 Williamson — WINNSLOW — Ph. 289-3031

Automobile Tire—Used
Northern Ariz. Sup. 1901 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Tractor Tires
Northern Ariz. Sup. 1901 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Truck Authorized Sales and Service
PEAVEY—Howard Mit Co 114 W. Houl — JA 4-3696
Mil—Howard Mit Co 114 W. Houl — JA 4-3696
KELKBER—El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins) — JA 4-3696

Automobile Truck Parts
PEAVEY—Howard Mit Co 114 W. Houl — JA 4-3696
Mil—Howard Mit Co 114 W. Houl — JA 4-3696
KELKBER—El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins) — JA 4-3696

Automobile Truck Repairing
El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Washing and Greasing
El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Waxing and Polishing
Sanis Towntown Texaco Serv. 104 N. Navajo Blvd. Holbrook — JA 4-3674

Automobile Wheel Alignment
El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Wheel Balancing
El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Automobile Wrecker Service
A.J. Wagon Salvage 966 E. 2nd St. (Wins)
A.J. Wagon Salvage 966 E. 2nd St. (Wins)
El Gran Mot. Corp. 422 E. 2nd St. (Wins)

Banker
First Natl. Bank of Holbrook — JA 4-3626

Baker’s
Shoefly Shop 1024 W. Houl Dr. (Holbrook)

Banke
First Natl. Bank of Holbrook — JA 4-3626

Barber Shops
Alex Barber Shop 110 E. 3rd St. (Wins)

Boucher Realty Co.
All Types of Real Estate
208 W. 3rd, Winslow Tel. 289-3463
**HENNING INSURANCE**

JA 4-6261 Holbrook

- **Hospitals**
  - Holbrook Municipal Hospital: 162 W Hopi Dr (Holb)
  - Santa Fe Emergency Hosp: 191 E Williamson (Wins)

- **Hotel and Restaurant Supplies and Equipment**
  - Holbrook West 45 M. N. Navajo Blvd (Holb)

- **Hotels**
  - ARIZONA RANCH LODGE ST. TOWAR
    - 100 W. 5th St. (Holb)
  - Hopi Hotel 123 N Kinley (Wins)
  - Holbrook Hotel 165 N. Navajo Blvd (Holb)

**GOLSARRY DAIRY QUEEN**

- MALTS — SHAKEs — SUNDAEs — CHARBurgERS
  - E. Hiway 66 Holbrook

**Ice Dealers**

Winslow Ice Co 1680 W 2nd (Wins)

**Income Tax Service**

Ruhl & Co 804 N Cottonwood (Wins)

**Industrial Accounts**

- FIRST NATL BK OF HOLBROOK 286
  - Navajo Blvd (Holb) JA 4-6275

**Industrial Printing**

- HOLBROOK TRIBUNE NEWS 290 E Hopi Dr (Holb) JA 4-6251
First National Bank of Holbrook — JA 4-6275

Automat Cafeteria
"GEO. R. (DICK) MESTER"
168 Navajo Blvd. — Phone JA 4-3832
Mester Music

Sand
Holbrook Ready Mix Concrete Co 406
E Apache Dr. (Holl) ΔJA 4-2514

Sand and Gravel
Holbrook Ready Mix Concrete Co 406
E Apache Dr. (Holl) ΔJA 4-2514
Phillips K & H Co 702 W Oak (Wins)

Sandwich Shops
Grand Cafe 101 2nd St. (Wins) Δ226-0920
Motelaur The 611 W Henri Dr (Holl) ΔJA 4-6528

Sandwiches
Grand Cafe 101 E 2nd St. (Wins) Δ226-0920
Motelaur The 611 W Henri Dr (Holl) ΔJA 4-6528
National Cafe 125 E 2nd St. (Wins) Δ226-0971

Sash
Old Bros Lbr Co 300 Kinsley (Wins) Δ226-2446

Henning Insurance
JA 4-6261
Holbrook

Savings Accounts
First Natl. Bank of Holbrook 206
Navajo Blvd. (Holl) ΔJA 4-6275
Vaillaty Natl. Bank 500 W Williamson (Wins) Δ226-2349
Western Sav & Loan Assn 212 Kinsley (Wins) Δ226-0975

Savings and Loan Associations
Western Sav & Loan Assn 212 Kinsley (Wins) Δ226-0975

Schools—Nursery
Matthews Day Nursery 413 N Winslow (Wins)

Schools—Parochial
Bethany Bible Sch 216 Jefferson (Wins)
Navajo Mission Sch McLeu 847 (Wins)
St Joseph's Catholic Sch 900 W Hillview (Wins)

Schools—Public
Holbrook HS 412 W Buffalo (Holl)
Jefferson Sch 100 W Mahoney (Holl)
Lincoln Sch 214 W Oak (Wins)
Pitzer Sch 900 W Buffalo (Holl)
Roosevelt Sch 215 S Washington (Holl)
Sheldon Sch 200 W Arizona (Holl)
Superintendent of Schs 300 W Buffalo (Holl)
Superintendent of Schs 844 N Apache (Wins)
Washington Sch 300 W Oak (Wins)
Winslow Jr HS 1400 S Colorado (Wins)
Winslow Pub Schs Rd of Eden 401 Atarache (Wins)

Sea Food
Motelaur The 611 W Henri Dr (Holl) ΔJA 4-6555

Second Hand Goods
Morphy's 2nd Hand Store E Apache Dr. (Holl)
Res Trading Post 401 E Apache Dr. (Holl)

Securities
Selected Securities 1926 N Central
(Phone ΔJA 4-6527)

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Mach Co 120 E 2nd St (Wins)

Sewing Supplies
Art Needlework Shop 215 N Warren (Wins)

Sheet Metal Work
Bolwerts Ml. Works 114 E South Central
(Holl) ΔJA 4-6521
Bolwerts Ml. Works 114 E South Central
(Holl) ΔJA 4-6521

Shirt Laundry Service
Superior Dry 215 Williamson (Wins)
Winslow Dry & Cleaners 909 W 2nd (Wins) Δ226-9381

Shoe Repairing
Nobby's City Shoe Shop 101 W 2nd (Wins)
Rine's Boot Shop 415 W Hope Dr (Holl)
Rine's Shoe Shop 115 S 2nd (Wins)

Shoes—Retail
Bollwerts (Holl) ΔJA 4-6521
Bollwerts (Wins) Δ226-0975
Nobby's Booty 110 W 2nd (Wins)

Siding Applicators
Flagstaff Roofing & Supply Co 524 E Brennan (Flag) ΔPR 4-2392

Flagstaff Roofing & Supply Company
Aluminum Siding Applicators PR 4-2292
524 E. Brennan Ave. Flagstaff, Ariz.

Siding Applicators—Aluminum
Flagstaff Roofing & Supply Co 524 E Brennan (Flag) ΔPR 4-2392

Siding Contractors
Flagstaff Roofing & Supply Co 524 E Brennan (Flag) ΔPR 4-2392

Sign Companies
Federal Outdoor Adv 600 E Butler
(Flag) ΔPR 4-6491

Signs
Federal Outdoor Adv 600 E Butler
(Flag) ΔPR 4-6491
Boucher Realty Co 208 W 2nd (Wins) Δ282-4092

Super Markets
Bollwerts (Holl) ΔJA 4-6521
Bollwerts (Wins) Δ226-0975

Swimming Pools
Stringer Billy Memi Pool 207 W Delaware
(Holl)

Northern Arizona's greatest value electric service from

Jenkins Insurance Agency
Real Estate
207 Williamson, Winslow — Tel. 289-4483

20 N. 12th Ave. — Holbrook

D.C. Brinkerhoff Contractor
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### Telephone Companies
- **American Tel & Tel:** Co. 121 W Buffalo (Holb)
- **Mountain States Tel:** Co business ser 214 E 3rd St. (Wlns).
- **WESTERN STATES TEL. CO:** 121 W Buffalo (Holb) ~Fax 206 (Wlns). ~DJA 4-6273

### Television Antenna Systems and Installation
- **ANTENNAVISION INC.:** 220 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 2-6267

### Television and Radio Sales and Service
- **CLARK & SON TV & SERV:** 490 Williamson (Wlns) ~DJA 2-4185
- **FOX'S TV & APPLS:** 152 Navajo Blvd (Holb)

### Title
- **CASY'S COLOR CEN:** 118 W 3rd St (Wlns) ~DJA 9-4811

### Tanners
- **NOWLER'S MTL WORKS:** 115 E South Central (Holb) ~DJA 4-3836

### Tires and Service
- **ATLAS:** El Gran Mrc Corp 412 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-3466
- **PENNYVANIA:** El Gran Mrc Corp 412 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-2406

### Title Companies
- **Navajo Abstract & Title Co. 221 E Hopi Dr. (Holb) ~DJA 4-3811

### Titles
- **NORTHERN ARIZ TITLE CO:** 100 E Arizona (Holb) ~DJA 4-3811

### Tourist Courts
- **West End Auto Cl:** 624 W 2nd (Wlns)

### Towel and Linen Service
- **ARIZONA INDE & LINEN SUP:** 300 W 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-3541
- **SUPERIOR LINT 215 Williamson:** (Wlns) ~DJA 8-3081

### Toys
- **FOX'S APPLES:** 152 Navajo Blvd (Holb) ~DJA 4-3783

### Tractors
- **MACKENZIE-FERGUSON:** 144 W Hopi Dr. (Holb) ~DJA 4-6246

### Trucking Companies
- **BABAIA'S:** 422 E 5th St, Winslow ~DJA 4-6271
- **BABBITT'S:** 420 E 5th St, Winslow ~DJA 4-6251

### Trucking Posts
- **BABAIA'S TRADING POST:** 107 E 1st St (Wlns) ~DJA 2-6281

### Trailer Courts
- **Chapman's Trk Cl:** 109 E Apache (Wlns) ~DJA 8-3677

### Trailer Rentals
- **U-Haul Rental Trls:** 1100 W Hopi Dr. (Holb)

### Trailer Sales and Service
- **Navajo Trk Co:** 318 W Cherry (Wlns)

### Transfer Companies
- **Daze Trans:** Co. 1001 W 4th St (Wlns)

### Travelers Checks
- **FIRST NAT. BK. OF HOLBROOK:** 206 Navajo Blvd (Holb) ~DJA 4-6275

### Truck Authorized Sales and Service
- **STUDEBAKER:** El Gran Mrc Corp 422 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-2485

### Truck Parts
- **STUDEBAKER:** El Gran Mrc Corp 422 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-2485

### Truck Tires and Service
- **ATLAS:** El Gran Mrc Corp 422 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-2485
- **PENNYVANIA:** El Gran Mrc Corp 422 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-2485

### Vacuum Cleaners
- **MASON'S:** 115 W 3rd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-4283

### Varnish
- **CASY'S COLOR CEN:** 115 W 3rd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-4283

### Vending Machines
- **Auto Verso Vending Co:** 100 W 2nd St. (Wlns)

### Ventilators
- **BOWLER'S MTL WORKS:** 113 E South Central (Holb) ~DJA 4-3811

### Veterinary Supplies
- **FRANK'S:** 109 E South Central (Holb) ~DJA 4-3611

### Telephone Answering Service
- **WESTERN STATES TEL. CO:** 121 W Buffalo PO Box 104 (Holb) ~DJA 4-6211

### Television and Radio Service
- **TELEVISION AND RADIO SERVICE:** 312 Kinsley, Winslow ~Call 289-3002

### Tax Consultants
- **SHERLEY ELDON:** 111 E 2nd St. (Wlns) ~DJA 8-3191

### Taxicabs
- **Winslow Taxi Serv:** 111 N Warren. (Wlns)

### Telegraph Companies
- **Western Union Telco Co:** 107 W Hopi Dr. (Holb)

### Telephone Answering Service
- **WESTERN STATES TEL. CO:** 121 W Buffalo PO Box 104 (Holb) ~DJA 4-6211

### Telephone Companies
- **SCHAEFER'S T.V. & RADIO SERVICE:** 312 Kinsley, Winslow ~Call 289-3002

### Henning Insurance
- **HENNING INSURANCE:** 422 E 2nd, Winslow ~Tel. 289-2495

### Variety Stores
- **STANDLORD'S:** 15 W 3rd Ave. (Holb) ~DJA 8-3301

### SCOTT & McMILLAN MORTUARY
- **JOHN P. SCOTT, Director:**
  - **316 W. 2nd St., Winslow — AMBULANCE — Tel. 289-3364
  - **115 W. 3rd Ave. — BRINKERHOFF CONTRACTOR INC.**

---

**First National Bank of Holbrook — JA 4-6275**

**Schaefer's T.V. & Radio Service**

**Henning Insurance**

**Tax Consultants**

**Taxicabs**

**Telegraph Companies**

**Telephone Answering Service**

**Lumber Hardware**

**Old Bro's Hardware (Inc.)**

**Appliances Paints**

**300 Kinsley Ave.**

**Winslow, Ariz.**

**Phone 289-2446**

**The M.K. of Arizona, Mail & News**

---

**Boyd's Furniture**

**D. C. Brinkerhoff Contractor Inc.**

**316 W. 2nd Ave. — Holbrook.**
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOLBROOK — JA 4-6275

Vulcanizing
NORTHERN ARIZ SUP 100 E 2nd St (Wins)
Δ 289-2444

Washers, Dryers and Combinations — Automatic Electric
- PHILCO — Boyd's Furn 115 W 3rd (Wins)
- Δ 289-3301

Washers, Dryers and Combinations — Automatic Gas
- PHILCO — Boyd's Furn 115 W 3rd (Wins)
- Δ 289-3301

Washers — Conventional Electric
- PHILCO — Boyd's Furn 115 W 3rd (Wins)
- Δ 289-3301

Washers — Conventional Gasoline
- RAYTON — Boyd's Furn 115 W 3rd (Wins)
- Δ 289-2300

Washing Machines and Repairing
FOX'S APPLS 152 Navajo Blvd (Holb) Δ 289-3301

Watch Repairing
STARR JWLRS 119 Kinsley (Wins) Δ 289-4331

Wallboard
OLDS BROS LBR CO 300 Kinsley (Wins) Δ 289-2444

Wallpaper
CAMPBELL'S COLOR CEN 119 W 3rd St (Wins) Δ 289-4344

Water Softening Service
Culligan Soft Water Serv 419 W 3rd (Wins) Δ 289-3002

Wedding Designs
WINLOW FLORAL & GREENHOUSE
300 Fleming (Wins) Δ 289-3002

Welding
Don's Weld Shop 119 W 1st St (Wins)
Mrwal's Weld Count 517 W Mahoney (Wins)

Windows
OLDS BROS LBR CO 300 Kinsley (Wins) Δ 289-3444

THE MULLIN-KILLE OF ARIZONA,
The Winslow Mail & The Holbrook Tribune News
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Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged in numerical sequence. The information listed below was obtained by a house-to-house canvass and is offered for the convenience of subscribers to the City Directory. The Publishers are very careful in using these numbers but do not assume any responsibility in case of error. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone directory issued by the local telephone company in order to verify the information contained herein.
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---

289-2000 — Ricks C L
289-2001 — Standard Oil Co of Calif
289-2002 — Baldwin E J
289-2004 — Mitchell R B
289-2006 — Bailejos Amelia G Mrs
289-2006 — Lovato Bonifacio
289-2007 — Duckworth H
289-2008 — Brown Willis
289-2008 — Brown F H
289-2010 — Issell W R
289-2011 — Gila Broadcasting Network
289-2012 — Karklin H E
289-2013 — Bland R II
289-2014 — Ingels L E
289-2015 — Zakowski Jos
289-2016 — Rapson C M

---

289-2047 — Smith Tillman
289-2048 — McConnell G O
289-2049 — Wright C H
289-2050 — Geiger W F
289-2051 — Bishop Mary E Mrs
289-2052 — Breeze Michelle

---

1960 Winslow-Holbrook City Directory
Northern Arizona's Greatest Value Electric Service from EL GRAN MOTORS
BUICK & STUDEBAKER LARK
422 E. 2nd, Winslow - Tel. 289-2495

D. C. BRINKERHOFF CONTRACTOR
201.1284

HENNING INSURANCE
JA 4-6261
Holbrook

BOWLER'S METAL WORKS
For All Your Sheet Metal Work
113 E. South Central
HOLBROOK, ARIZ. JA 4-3830
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOLBROOK — JA 4-6275

HOLBROOK
Call JA 4-3284
406 E. APACHE DR.

HENNING INSURANCE
JA 4-6261 Holbrook

EL GRAN MOTORS
422 E. 2nd, Winslow — Tel. 289-2495

BOYDS FURNITURE CONTRACTOR INC.

D. C. BRINKERHOF R 4-3211

TV RECIEVERS
RECORDS
APPLIANCES
GAS AND ELECTRIC
HEATERS

FOX'S
Authorized
REPAIRS
SUPPLIES
All Makes
Laundry Equipment

TV 152 NAVAJO BLVD.
RECIEVERS
APPLIANCES
GAS AND ELECTRIC
HEATERS

The M-K of Arizona, Mail & News
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THE MULLIN-KILLE OF ARIZONA,
The Winslow Mail & The Holbrook Tribune News

HOLBROOK
ARIZONA

Numerical Telephone Directory
1960

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged in numerical sequence. The information listed below was obtained by a house-to-house canvass and is offered for the convenience of subscribers to the City Directory. The publishers are very careful in using these numbers but do not assume any responsibility in case of error. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone directory issued by the local telephone company in order to verify the information contained herein.

JACKSON is the Telephone Exchange

COPYRIGHT 1960 BY ROBERT MORTON BALDWIN

Jackson
4-3101—Leopold Paulyne Mrs
4-3106—Sneil Delbert
4-3107—Dinsmore Stanley
4-3110—Neal T R
4-3117—Palmer H S
4-3119—Surgeon Lora L Mrs
4-3120—Daugherty Fern
4-3121—Kriehaber H P
4-3122—Burla Tom Clrs
4-3123—Sheldin Sch
4-3124—Smith's Downtown Texaco Serv
4-3125—Campbell C II
4-3126—Naval D F

Jackson
4-3128—Thompson Lucy S Mrs
4-3130—Candelaria Fermín
4-3131—Holbrook Fire Dept
4-3132—Guttery Drug Co
4-3134—Johnson C W

PAULINE'S
Beauty Salon
321 W. Buffalo - Holbrook
JACKSON 4-3862

The M-K of Arizona, Mail & News
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E fr. 423 Virginia to S Harold, s of Santa Fe RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunlight Bapt Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar R L @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnigan Albert @</td>
<td>Δ289-2815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameriz Juan @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes H L @</td>
<td>Δ289-2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dave @</td>
<td>Δ289-2816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez F A @</td>
<td>Δ289-2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loneli Simon @</td>
<td>Δ289-3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybarra G G @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bennie @</td>
<td>Δ289-4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattox Covy Jr @</td>
<td>Δ289-3729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tafoya Liberato @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Cary @</td>
<td>Δ289-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickles Cary @</td>
<td>Δ289-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez G C @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orozco Tony @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Levi @</td>
<td>Δ289-4256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Dewitt @</td>
<td>Δ289-2644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orozco Danie @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baca E S @</td>
<td>Δ289-3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. BRINKERHOFF CONTRACTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 N. 14th Ave. — Holbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW GLASS &amp; MIRROR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;No Job Too Small&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Warren — Winslow —</td>
<td>PHONE 289-3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW GLASS &amp; MIRROR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;No Job Too Small&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Warren — Winslow —</td>
<td>PHONE 289-3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNING INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA 4-6261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MULLIN-KILLE OF ARIZONA, The Winslow Mail &amp; The Holbrook Tribune News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW Including Joseph City ARIZONA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE STREET GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND Householders’ Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containing the names and locations of all streets, alphabetically arranged, with the names of house holders as they appear upon each street, together with the telephone numbers of each house and designation of ownership.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPYRIGHT 1960 BY ROBERT MORTON BALDWIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORT ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W fr State Hwy 66, dead ends at Municipal Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Natl Guard 222nd Trans Co—Δ289-3142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow Municipal Airport—Δ289-2555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Airlines—Δ289-2911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Port Cafe—Δ289-2602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Civil Air Patrol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Weather Bur—Δ289-5302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow Country Club—Δ289-4291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Aviation Agency Flight Serv Sta—Δ289-2225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House C D—Δ289-4291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 Winslow City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The M-K of Arizona, Mail &amp; News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APACHE—N (Cont'd)

Street continued

1200 Reynolds Mable Mrs—\(289-3575\)
1204 Duane L A—\(289-2654\)
1208 Capel C W
1212 Solomon K S—\(289-3405\)
1223 Odd Fellows Hall—\(289-9991\)
Window Lodge No 1 100F—\(289-2292\)
E Mahoney
1339 Bible Baptist Ch—\(289-2830\)
1339 Bible Conservative Bapt Ch—\(289-2830\)

ASPINWALL—EAST
E fr 50 ft N Kingsly to dead end by N Pope
100 Stegmeir C E @—\(289-3250\)
110 Brown E @—\(289-4230\)
111 Hallaway W H @—\(289-4258\)
112 Sylvester C L @—\(289-3806\)
113 Bostick L D @—\(289-3397\)
114 Thomas L T @—\(289-3308\)
115 Wilson G S @—\(289-4366\)
122 Lee M Ursula Mrs @—\(289-3624\)
N Williamson

211 Lee Theresa—\(289-2903\)
213 Ianni R L @—\(289-3436\)
214 Breslind E R @—\(289-2322\)
215 Apts
1 Smith Rose J Mrs—\(289-3003\)
5 Vacant
Street continued

215% Hopper James @—\(289-2934\)
216 Okson O B @—\(289-3994\)
217 Burk Orvaline—\(289-3817\)

ASPINWALL—WEST
W fr 501 N Kingsly to W Fleming

110 Becker H L
112 Smith Hedwig Mrs @
113 Harris Beulah L Mrs @—\(289-2316\)
114 Stone I L @—\(289-2392\)
115 Heard C L @—\(289-4490\)
116 Wheeler B R @—\(289-4306\)
122 Miller E G @—\(289-3417\)
123 Clark C S @—\(289-2622\)

210 Walker J R—\(289-3072\)

The M-K of Arizona, Mail & News
# INDIAN COLONY (Cont'd)

**James Jefferson**

First National Bank of Holbrook - (912)-4627

512 Loneing Warlet
205 Scott Ocseola - (912)-4289-4168

201 Vacant
213 Bethany Bible Sch - (912)-4289-3007

305 Chatman Gonzella Mrs - (912)-4289-3007
301 Roberts Grace Mrs - (912)-4289-3007

310 Vacant
316 Lovato Bonifacio - (912)-4289-2006
316 Gamboa Acencion Mrs - (912)-4289-3007

321 Gonzales Alice Mrs - (912)-4289-3007
320 Gonzales Alfredo - (912)-4289-3007

D. C. BRINKERHOF CONTRACTOR
230 N. 12th Ave. - Holbrook

**KINSLEY - N (Cont'd)**

115 Rialto Theatre - (912)-289-2271
116 Four Lanes Buffet - (912)-289-2006

177 Pate S optom - (912)-289-2341
199 Starr Jr. - (912)-289-4331

213 Lemhan's Dept Store - (912)-289-3006
219 Desert Flower Shop - (912)-289-2981

300 Olds Bros Lbr Co - (912)-289-2466
305 Mountain States Tel - (912)-289-2466

266 Pensioners, Recreational Clu - (912)-289-2466
267 Manufacturers, Ins Agcy - (912)-289-2466

401 Wilson C A - (912)-289-3250
404 Simmons J L - (912)-289-3250
405 Monk J D - (912)-289-3250
408 Kneese H F - (912)-289-3250
409 Carter Reagan - (912)-289-3250
412 Anglin C R - (912)-289-3250
413 Petersons C A - (912)-289-3250
414 Fowler C G - (912)-289-3250
417 Tompkins Ethel A Mrs - (912)-289-3250

418 Paine Sally A - (912)-289-3250
422 Anderson E B - (912)-289-3250
423 Richards Elta Mrs - (912)-289-3250

429 1st National Bank of Holbrook - (912)-289-3250

**BOWLER'S METAL WORKS**

For All Your Sheet Metal Work
113 E. South Central
HOLBROOK, ARIZ. - JA 4-3830

**Northern Arizona's Greatest Value Electric Service from**

SONOMA TRAILER COURT, AND SALES

Phone - Nat. Gas - Patios

Lights by Pub. Service

ON HWY. 66, WEST SIDE Winslow Ph. 289-4312

1960 Winslow City Directory
FOSS'S

Authorized

TV

REPAIRS

TV GIFTS

APPLIANCES

RECORDS

COOLERS

GAS AND ELECTRIC

HEATERS

Sales & Service

152 NAYAJO BLVD.
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G E

Authorized

REPAIRS

COOLERS

HEATERS

G E

152 NAYAJO BLVD.

138
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WINFLO\(2010\)\text{City Directory}
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOLBROOK — JA 4-6275

WILLIAMSON—N (Cont'd)
212 Bruchman Bldg
Winslow St Dept supts ofc— @ 289-3574
Winslow Water Dept ofc— @ 289-3411
Winslow Sanitation Dept— @ 289-3700
Simmons D H dentist— @ 289-4411
Winslow Photo Supr— @ 289-3161
Peterson E— @ 289-3396
Bertino G G Jr phys— @ 289-3209
Bruchman Apts
100 Nease Irene
101 Lewis Amelia D Mrs atty— @ 289-3305
102 Wills C D— @ 289-3306
111 Terwed R H
108 Vacant
107 Davenport B W
106 Stewart Denah Mrs— @ 289-2250
105 Quinn Richd
104 Willis C I
103 Vacant
115 Bailey Geraldine Mrs— @ 289-3237
116 Transient
115 Transparent
114 Vacant
113 Transparent
112 Morgan E R
111 Null W H
110 Neal Lindsey— @ 289-3459
119 Whipple F C— @ 289-3479
118 Whitesell H D
117 Transparent
116 Transparent
115 Morgan E R
114 Vacant
113 Vacant
112 Morgan E R
111 Null W H
110 Neal Lindsey— @ 289-3459
109 Whipple F C— @ 289-3479
108 Whitesell H D
107 Transparent
106 Transparent
105 Morgan E R
104 Null W H
103 Vacant
102 Wills C D— @ 289-3306
101 Lewis Amelia D Mrs atty— @ 289-3305

Street continued
215 Superior Ldry— @ 289-3301
216 Pacific Fruit Loins— @ 289-2441
218 Elke Clns & Tailors— @ 289-3281
223 US PO— @ 289-2131
300 Valley Natl Bk— @ 289-3346
315 Patrick F L— @ 289-3284
314 See Frances— @ 289-3594
316 Picheltman B F— @ 289-2518
322 Soo Hoo G C— @ 289-3207

B 3rd St

400 Clark & Sons TV Serv— @ 289-4151
405 Christie W E— @ 289-2285
408 Heindorfer L— @ 289-3700
412 Loncsky V Mrs— @ 289-3386
412% Bottie J M— @ 289-3386
418 Sweet’s Carpets & Draperies— @ 289-2802
419 Isaacson Andrew— @ 289-2873
422 McAdams J F— @ 289-4196

B 4th St

500 Hammitt O R— @ 289-2760
505 Vacant
504 Kanive J F— @ 289-3460
507 Reagan R J
511 Baxter Win— @ 289-2928
512 McAuley E H— @ 289-2429
515 Stade T B— @ 289-2788
518 Gibb D D— @ 289-2884
520 Gipson C G— @ 289-3289

E Oak

700 Spikers Rose M Mrs
705 Little Earl
706 Lane J H— @ 289-3128
710 Darlington W B— @ 289-4429
715 Vreeland H G— @ 289-5511
711 Bennh L E Jr— @ 289-2143
715 Holman L— @ 289-4358
716 Saunders F C— @ 289-3267
718 Moore G J— @ 289-4143
721 Davis Edna Mrs— @ 289-2140
722 Russell H H— @ 289-4376

E Maple

730 Cate I W— @ 289-3722
731 Haman Harper— @ 289-3274
734 McCullough R M— @ 289-3756
737 Peugh C E— @ 289-3606
735 McHood II R— @ 289-4040
735% Poore Kittie— @ 289-2024
736% Dunlap R H— @ 289-2922
738 Under constm
739 Neel A E— @
740 Hoffman Allen— @ 289-3826
742 Mitchell R B— @ 289-2044

E Elm

800 Noel F C— @ 289-2725
801 Morris A D
804 Shannon D E— @ 289-3826
806 Riddle Pat— @ 289-2656
807 Barkman E C— @ 289-2397
808 Perry R V— @ 289-2196
809 Walsh T F— @

W Mapl
Northern Arizona's Greatest Value
Electric Service from
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HOLBROOK
ARIZONA

TELEPHONE STREET GUIDE
AND
Householders' Directory
1960

Containing the names and locations of all streets, alphabetically arranged, with the names of householders as they appear upon each street, together with the telephone numbers of each house and designation of home ownership.

COPYRIGHT 1960 BY ROBERT MORTON BALDWIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1ST AVENUE—NORTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N fr 223 W North Central</td>
<td>W Hopi Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>259 Ferguson W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—AJA 4-3517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—AJA 4-3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 O’Malley &amp; Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—AJA 4-3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Sanchez Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—AJA 4-3575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH CENTRAL—WEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W fr 1 Apache Dr to dead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>end by Santiago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Baptist Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Arizona Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Arizona Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Arizona Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Arizona Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Robinson Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Holbrook Trans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Assembly of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2ND AVENUE—NORTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N fr 204 E North Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to deadliest at E Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 White E W</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6547</td>
<td>W Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Burns T T</td>
<td>W Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Patterson Arth Jr</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6647</td>
<td>W Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Alcott B H</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3566</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Marlin Edmond</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-8131</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Hays R L</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Crabtree Buddha</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3582</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Deffel Edw</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 No information</td>
<td>W California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Shreve T L</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Shreve A D</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3824</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Thewes J D</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3527</td>
<td>W Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN AVENUE—WEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W fr 1 Apache Dr to dead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>end by Santiago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Bech Bros White</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Despain E R trk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-5373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Babbitt Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Co Irb dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Lewis Guffie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Union Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Bradley A P consignee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-6522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 State Hwy Dept Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—AJA 4-3813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960 Holbrook City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EL GRAN MOTORS
BUICK AND STUDEBAKER LARK
422 E. 2nd, Winslow  Tel. 289-2495

LLOYD C.
KENNING
INSURANCE
ROBERT A. HENNING, Mgr.
JA 4-6261 - Holbrook, Ariz.

MEMBER F.D.I.C. & F.R.S.  "SINCE 1922"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HOLBROOK
"Arizona's Independent National Bank"
266 Navajo Blvd., Holbrook, Ariz. JA 4-6275

TV
GIFTS
APPLIANCES
RECORDS
REPAIRS
COOLERS
SUPPLIES
HEATERS
All Makes
HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

D. C. BRINKERHOFF
CONTRACTOR
HOME BUILDER
JA 4-3211
290 N. 12th AVE
HOLBROOK

BIG
"RADIO"
SERVING NORTHERN ARIZONA  "DAY & NIGHT"
HIGHWAY 66 EAST — WINSLOW — DIAL 289-2011

THE MULLIN-KILLE OF ARIZONA
The Winslow Mail & The Holbrook Tribune News
Arizona State
AND
United States
Government
Offices Located in Phoenix, Arizona
1960

ARIZONA—STATE OF
Agricultural Extension Service J H O'Dell agt in chg 1201 W Madison ΔAL 8-3651
Air National Guard Headquarters L H Bell cmdg ofcr & Major H E Gates admnvtv asst (state) 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571, Advisory Group P A Rand cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-5102, 161st Air Base Squadron H E Kopp cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571, 161st Consolidated Aircraft Mntnce Squadron D L Owens cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571, 161st Fighter Group C L Gipson Jr cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571, 161st USAF Dispensary L H Claypool cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571 & 197th Fighter Interceptor Squadron T H Barnard cmdg ofcr 3251 S 32nd St ΔBR 5-7571
Apprentice Council S V Medigovich dir 1623B W Adams ΔAL 2-7711
Athletic Commission Jay Edison dir 1611 W Adams ΔAL 2-7711
Attorney General W E Church 108 Capitol Bldg ΔAL 2-7711
Auditor Mrs Jewel W Jordan 102-04 Capitol Bldg ΔAL 2-7711
Aviation Authority James Vercellino dir 5000 Sky Harbor Blvd ΔBR 5-9169
Banking Department D O Saunders supt 1617 W Washington ΔAL 2-7711
Board of Accountancy Mary McKinnon exec sec 3300 N Central ΔCR 9-8761
Board of Barber Examiners Wm Mauer v-pres & S C Burt sec 3253 E Adams ΔAL 2-7711
Board of Cosmetology Viola Cherry pres, Eliza Brown v-pres & Mrs Pearl C Ware sec-treas & ofc mgr 522 Ariz Sav Bldg ΔAL 3-3675
Board of Medical Examiners Robert Carpenter exec sec 1021 Central Towers Bldg ΔCR 9-3402

1960 Winslow-Holbrook City Directory 301
Fish & Wildlife Service Branch of Land Management & Enforcement L A Thompson agt rms 205-07 543 E McDowell Rd DAL 4-1951; Bur of Predatory & Rodent Control E M Mercer dist agt & J C Meyers asst dist agt rms 205-07 543 E McDowell Rd DAL 4-1951

Geological Survey J E Bowie eng in chg 305-09 Ariz Title Bldg DAL 8-5851

Groundwater Bd Research Section H E Skibitzke mathematician 211 Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Solicitor-Examiner of Inheritance W O Henderson examiner 208 King Bldg DAL 8-5851

Department of Justice

Attorney J D H Hays 204 US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Federal Bur of Investigation E L Boyle spec agt in chg 244 W Osborn Rd

Immigration & Naturalization Service Edw Bruder dist dir 206 Ariz Sav Bldg DAL 8-5851; Border Patrol B G Pyeatt sr patrol inspr 46 N 4th Av

Marshal A M Meyer 2 bsemt US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Department of Labor

Bureau of Apprenticeship & Training J T Douthit state supvr 420 Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Bureau of Employment Security E O Presley dist supvr rm 205 1426 N 1st St

Veterans Employment Service J D Walkup state rep 1720 W Madison DAL 4-9440

Wage, Hour & Public Contract Div J M Silver investigator 219 Central & Washington Bldg DAL 8-5851

Department of Navy

Coast Guard C L Burke ofcr in chg rm 101-02 1426 N 1st St

Marine Corps Recruiting Station A F Gray ofcr in chg bsemt Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Naval & Marine Corps Reserve Training Cen W M Stebbins comdg ofcr 2042 W Thomas Rd DAL 5-4952

Navy Recruiting Station John Laudone warrant ofcr in chg bsemt Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851 - DAL 8-5862

District Court

Clerk W H Loveless 1 bsemt US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 5-5851

Commissioner C B Wilson 107 US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Judge D W Ling 110 US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Probation Officer F A Hickenell chf 214 US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Referee in Bankruptcy S A Terman referee 812 Security Bldg DAL 4-7006

Reporter Jane E Horswell 109 US Ct Hse Bldg DAL 8-5851

Federall Housing Administration K G Flickinger dir 244 W Osborn Rd DCR 9-1871

Federal Mediation & Conciliation Service W P Halloran commr rms 2 & 14 2803 N 7th Av DCR 6-7851

General Services Administration

Court House Bldg 145 W Van Buren DAL 8-5851

Court Room 100 US Ct Hse Bldg

Ellis Building 137 N 2nd Av

One Forty West Monroe Building 140 W Monroe

Petit Jury 104 Ellis Bldg

Grand Jury 102 US Ct Hse Bldg

Phoenix Inter Agancy Motor Pool E L Cunningham chf 222 Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Post Office Building 522 N Central

Public Building Services F M Gowan area mgr 308-11 Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Teletype & Communication F M Gowan area mgr 307 Ellis Bldg DAL 8-5851

Housing & Home Finance Agency rm 314 4700 N Central DAL 5-4745

Interstate Commerce Commission J D Watson dist supvr 247A PO Bldg DAL 8-5851

National Labor Relations Board J W Cheery field atty 206A PO Bldg DAL 8-5851

Post Office Department

Post Office W C Lefebvre postmstr; J P Johnson asst postmstr & J O White supt of mails 104 PO Bldg DAL 8-5851; O C Wilson Settl postmstr 31 W Sunset DWM 8-3835

Classified Stations

Commerce Station 10-14 W Madison DAL 8-5851

Capitol Station 1330 W Jefferson

Indian School Station 217 E Indian Sch Rd

McDowell Station 1244 E McDowell

Northwest Sta 2304 E Indian Sch Rd

Northwest Branch 4805 N 27th Av DCR 7-4881

South Central Br 4502 S Central

Southwest Br 1725 E Mohave

Sunnyslope Br 533 E Dunlap

Contract Stations

No 1 539 W McDowell

No 2 1524 E Van Buren

No 3 813(r) N 24th St

No 4 2915 E Camelback Rd

No 5 4826 N 7th St

No 6 3502 W McDowell Rd

No 7 Diamond's Park Central Mall

No 8 3233 E Van Buren

No 9 1840 W Glendale

No 10 4666 E Van Buren

No 11 533 W Camelback Rd

No 12 1605 E Thomas

No 13 3931 E Indian Sch Rd

No 14 1926 W Buckeye Rd

No 15 4326 E Thomas Rd

No 16 2809(r) W Van Buren

No 17 2622 E McDowell Rd

No 18 5355 N 16th St

No 19 5813 S 16th St

No 20 8048 N 27th Av

No 21 1402 S Central

Inquiry & Claims Div W C McCanlies super 110 PO Bldg DAL 8-5851

Parcel Post Annex L W Archer supt of mtr vehicle serv 809 N 13th Av DAL 8-5851

Personnel Section W P Mahan supt 262 PO Bldg DAL 8-5851

Postal Insprs R J Paquin; J E Falconer & M I Dwirks 225 PO Bldg DCR 3-4811

Selective Service System State Hdqrs & Local Bds Nos 7, 8, & 29 F E Fraser state dir 339 N 1st Av DAL 8-5851

Small Business Administration T C Kane program mgr 502 Ariz Sav Bldg DAL 8-5851
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WINSWOL-HOLBROOK
Including Joseph City
ARIZONA

Resident Directory

AND

Cosmopolitan Telephone Directory

All of the information herein contained was taken by trained enumerators in a house-to-house canvass of the city and adjacent territory except those names which are preceded by a star. This information was obtained from the rural route information furnished by the Post Office Department.
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AAA Emergency Service Earl Hoot mgr 206 E 3rd St (Wins) Δ289-3354
ABCD CITY DIRECTORIES Published by Mullin-Kille Company (Associate of Baldwin ConSurvey Co) World's Largest Independent Publisher of City Directories 2614 N 16th St PO Box 15308 (Phx) ΔAL 2-6771
A-C-E Auto Salvage (B E Crosby) es Jetn Hwy 200 & 77 ΔJA 4-6524 whse (Holb) ΔJA 4-6530
A & W Roast Beer (Jack McLaws) restr Jetn Hwy 200 & 77 (Holb)
A & W Roast Beer Stand (C V Rhoton) restr 1001 N Williamson (Wins) Δ289-2891
Abbott Chas (Verna N) h 352 N 2nd Av (Holb)
Abbott Hannah C Mrs dept mgr Babbitt's Bros Trading Co h 329 W Buffalo (Holb) ΔJA 4-6627
Abbott Rosalie L bkp 1st Natl Bk h 414 W Arizona (Holb) ΔJA 4-3236
Abbott Verna N (Mrs Chas) ofc sec W E Ferguson r 252 N 2nd Av (Holb)
Abbott Wm A (Orma H) 2 sls mgr Heward Mtr Co h Heward Addn No 1 (Holb) ΔJA 4-6603
Abell Gertrude (wid R C) @ h 322 W Aspinwall (Wins) Δ289-4446
Abney Floyd (Marguerite G) 1 @ eng Santa Fe h 322 W 4th St (Wins) Δ289-3135
Ace Moulding Co A C Sprang mgr retl bldg mfrs Pine-Payson Hwy (Wins) Δ289-3559
Ackerman Robt F (Helen) 3 h Apt 3 1141 Apache (Wins)
Acosta Larry r 208 W Florida (Holb) ΔJA 4-6552
Acosta Pearly @ mail elk 1st Natl Bk h 208 W Florida (Holb) ΔJA 4-6552
Acoya Eliz (wid G O) @ h 1705 W 4th St (Wins) Δ289-3551
ody Bonnie elk Central Drug Co r 817 N Kinsley (Wins) Δ289-2995

1960 Winslow-Holbrook City Directory
Bailey Fred brkmn Santa Fe h 806 W Fleming (Wins) 2289-3602
Bailey Geraldine (wid A C) clk Hotel Chief h Apt 115 312 N Williamson (Wins) 2289-3237
Bailey Pat J student r 417 N Cottonwood (Wins) 2289-2198
Bailey Reford H Jr (Mary L) 2 serv formn Tel Co h 1000 N Kinsley (Wins) 2289-3131
Bailon Cayetano (Eva) 7 @ mech Whiting Bros Garage h 1109 W 3rd PO Box 834 (Wins) 2289-2263
Bailon John sta stdnt Whiting Bros Serv Sta r 1109 W 3rd (Wins) 2289-2263
Bailon Rachel emp Desert Winds r 1109 W 3rd St PO Box 834 (Wins) 2289-2263
 Baird Dennis A student r 903 W Buffalo (Holb) AJA 4-3218
 Baird Genevieve C (wid J T) h 155 W California (Holb) AJA 4-3344
 Baker William E (Geraldine Y) 3 trk dr City of Winslow h 1213 W 2nd (Wins) 2289-3662
 Baker Carol J USA h 211 W Buffalo (Holb) AJA 4-2762
 Baker Delbert H (Mary E) cond Santa Fe h 619 W Oak (Wins) 4289-3520
 Baker Eug C (Nola W) 5 trk dr Morrison Knudsen h 809 N Alfred (Wins) 2289-4265
 Baker Roy L student r 503 W Arizona (Holb)
 Baker June C (Millie) 2 ofc sec County Sch Sups Ofc h 211 W Buffalo (Holb) AJA 4-3793
 Baker Boy F (Pearl) (Holbrook Barber Shop) h 503 W Arizona (Holb) AJA 4-6535
 Baker Roy W student r 503 W Arizona (Holb) AJA 4-3793
 BAKER'S TRADING POST (Geo D Baker) 108 E 1st St (Wins) 4289-2581
 Baker Frederick机械 Whiting Bros Garage г 1109 W 3rd St PO Box 834 (Wins) 2289-2263
 Bankl Nancy C (wide C A) h 411 W Henderson (Wins) 4289-4466
 Barrow John D (Betty) 2 mntnce mn Santa Fe h 218 E South Central (Holb)
 Barret Wm А (Mary) ® eng Santa Fe h 520 W Elm (Wins) 4289-4359
 Barrett Marcus А clk Winslow PS h 520 W Elm (Wins) 4289-4359
 Barret William E (Audrey D) 2 emp US Forest Serv h 807 N Williamson (Wins) 4289-3265
 Barret Audrey D (Mrs C W) corres sec Rainbow Rebekah Lodge No 40 IOOF r 115 W 4th (Wins) 2289-3100
 Barker Wm H (Caryl L) 2 pastor Bible Conservative Bapt Ch h 605 N Kinsley (Wins) 2289-3227
 Barlow Walter H (Lettie B) trk dr Red Bluff Gas Co h 410 W Hopi Dr (Holb) AJA 4-0966
 Barlow Orland H (Ethel) USAF h Apt 1 110 W 1st St (Wins)
 Baldanado Fermin (Julia) 7 @ cook Automat Cafeteria h 285 E Montgomery (Holb)
 Balckeau Moderator (Mrs L W) billing clk Babbitt Bros Trading Co r 717 W Hillview (Wins) 2289-3528
 Balckeau Mary (Mrs L W) billing clk Babbitt Bros Trading Co r 717 W Hillview (Wins) 2289-3528
 Ballard Valene dep County Treas res Snowlake Ariz
 Balckeau Manny (Irene) 7 @ rettd h 1365 Short MR Bx 83 (Wins)
 Ballejos Alex (Lourina) 5 @ rettd h 906 W 1st St (Wins)
 Ballejos Alf mntncn Svc Sta h 1219 Central MR Bx 41 (Wins) 2289-3260
 Ballejos Bennie L (Margt) 6 @ mach Santa Fe h 1212 Central MR Bx 41 (Wins)
 Ballejos Amelia G Mrs 2 h 1903 W 3rd St PO Box 757 (Wins) 2289-2605
 Ballejos Johnny A USAF h 1210 Short Bx 503 (Wins) 2289-2564
 Ballejos Ralph (Monice) 1 @ floor lyr Olds Bros Lbr Co h 1216 Short MR Bx 50B (Wins) 2289-3662
 Banner Eliz (wid F S) h J C Boyd h 312 Pope (Wins) 2289-3269
 Baptista Indian Center G D Hook porter 811 W Aspinwall (Wins)
 Baptista Mission 167 W South Central
 Ballejos Bennie L (Margt) 6 @ mach Santa Fe h 1212 Central MR Bx 41 (Wins)
 Ballejos Amelia G Mrs 2 h 1903 W 3rd St PO Box 757 (Wins) 2289-2605
 Ballejos Johnny A USAF h 1210 Short Bx 503 (Wins) 2289-2564
 Ballejos Ralph (Monice) 1 @ floor lyr Olds Bros Lbr Co h 1216 Short MR Bx 50B (Wins) 2289-3662
 Banner Eliz (wid F S) h J C Boyd h 312 Pope (Wins) 2289-3269
 Baptista Indian Center G D Hook porter 811 W Aspinwall (Wins)
 Baptista Mission 167 W South Central
 Ballejos Bennie L (Margt) 6 @ mach Santa Fe h 1212 Central MR Bx 41 (Wins)
 Ballejos Amelia G Mrs 2 h 1903 W 3rd St PO Box 757 (Wins) 2289-2605
 Ballejos Johnny A USAF h 1210 Short Bx 503 (Wins) 2289-2564
 Ballejos Ralph (Monice) 1 @ floor lyr Olds Bros Lbr Co h 1216 Short MR Bx 50B (Wins) 2289-3662
 Banner Eliz (wid F S) h J C Boyd h 312 Pope (Wins) 2289-3269
 Baptista Indian Center G D Hook porter 811 W Aspinwall (Wins)
 Baptista Mission 167 W South Central
 Ballejos Bennie L (Margt) 6 @ mach Santa Fe h 1212 Central MR Bx 41 (Wins)
 Ballejos Amelia G Mrs 2 h 1903 W 3rd St PO Box 757 (Wins) 2289-2605
 Ballejos Johnny A USAF h 1210 Short Bx 503 (Wins) 2289-2564
 Ballejos Ralph (Monice) 1 @ floor lyr Olds Bros Lbr Co h 1216 Short MR Bx 50B (Wins) 2289-3662
 Banner Eliz (wid F S) h J C Boyd h 312 Pope (Wins) 2289-3269
 Baptista Indian Center G D Hook porter 811 W Aspinwall (Wins)
 Baptista Mission 167 W South Central

Burton Chas E (Dorothy F) 3 trk dr Duke City Lbr Co h 723 W Mahoney (Wins) 289-4464
Bush Dennis emp Hamiltons Upholstery & Mattress Shop r Kell Way Kachina Vista Addn
Bush Rex M (Lucelle C) @ emp Santa Fe h 765 W Hillview (Wins) 289-3067
Bush Raymond H r 768 W Hillview (Wins) 289-3067
Bushman Daphne D (w/f P A) r 509 W Buffalo (Holb) 4-4697
Bushman Elwin E (Genevieve) trk dr Whiting Bros Trans Co res Joseph City Ariz
Bushman Floyd dr Smith-Heyswood Lines res Joseph City Ariz
Bushman Rex M (Rex Trading Post) h 500 W Buffalo (Holb) 4-4697
Business & Professional Women Mrs Hilda Wischman corre sec meets Entre Rios
Business & Professional Women Club Vida Norman corre sec meets Entre Rios Rest.
Burton P L Mrs h 597 E 4th St (Wins) 289-4344
Butane Service Winslow (Loring) bottled gas 522 E Oak (Wins) 289-3151
Butler Wm E retd r 516 Apache (Wins) 289-3173
Butler Julia A Mrs h 705 W 4th St (Wins) 289-3557
Butler Hal county supvr res Showlow Ariz
Butler Jay D (Kay) 1 trk dr Jack Schultz h 1009 Apache (Wins)
Butler Donald W (Loretta F) 5 brkwn Santa Fe h 139 E Erie (Holb) 4-6504
Butler Wm E ret h 516 Apache (Wins) 289-3173
Buttrum John W (Myrtle A) 1 @ mt ctr Baptists Thriftway Mkt h 406 W Mahoney (Wins) 289-3394
Butts Gilbert H (Orrella) @ supr Soil Conservation Dept Bur of Indian Affairs
Byrd Robt L (Helen E) 6 USAF h 917 W Gilmore (Wins) 289-3024
Cadman Nelson Y (Fay R) 2 cook Way Side Dr Inn h 112 W Hampshire (Holb)
Cactus Cafe (A D & Mrs Lonnie Stewart) 120 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6974
Cabrera Juan O (Mela) 1 @ clk Winslow PO h 500 E Oak (Wins) 289-2312
Cabrera Juan O (Mela) 1 @ emp Winslow PO h 500 E Oak (Wins) 289-2312
Cafeteria Cafe (A D & Mrs Lonnie Stewart) 120 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6974
Cahill Edw J (Attie S) 1 ret h 311 N Warren (Wins) 289-3067
Cahill Attie S (Mrs Ed J) (Art Needlework Shop) h 311 N Warren (Wins) 289-3067
Cahill Robt J (Beverly J) 3 @ emp Santa Fe h 819 Berry (Wins) 289-3417
Calhoun Reginald E (Mary J) 1 @ eng Santa Fe h 607 W Henderson (Wins) 289-2029
Caldwell Wm M (Mabel H) 1 @ eng Santa Fe h 602 N Taylor (Wins) 289-3227
Caldwell Leslie E mntnc mn Tonto Rim Motel h 1900(r) W 2nd (Wins)
Calahan Bert A (Stasia W) eng Santa Fe h 405 W North Central (Holb) 616 (Holb)
Cake Ralph H (M Luclie) @ (Cake Chevrolet) h 400 W 4th St (Wins) 289-3024
Cambio Cruz (A & D & Trish) 120 W Hopi Dr (Holb)
Carroll Bill sta atndt Mallory's Union Serv r (Holb)
Carrington John W (Karen) 2 @ custm Winslow HS h 601 W Gilmore (Wins) 289-3484
Carter Wm E (Karen) 2 @ emp Mullan Mtrs h 202 W Buffalo (Holb) 4-6562
Carter Chas E (Lucille W) 3 serv mgr Mullan Mtrs h 202 W Buffalo (Holb) 4-6562
Carter Chas E Jr student r 202 W Buffalo (Holb)
Carter Cuca @ h 1322 W 3rd St PO Bx 1063 (Wins) 289-2506
Carter Fred atndt Shamrock Serv Sta h 504 4th (Wins)
Carter Harry A (Deliah M) @ emp Santa Fe h 221 W Mahoney (Wins) 289-2358
Carter Howard W (Nellie G) pastor SDA Ch h 729 W Winslow (Wins)
Carter Lulo J (wild W E) @ h 416 W Elm (Wins) 289-2566
Carter Reagon @ emp Santa Fe h 409 N Kinsey (Wins) 289-2673
Carter Rob A (Gussie) trk dr A& H Scluster Co 856 3rd Av (Holb) 4-6993
Carter Thos E (Nancy F) firemn Santa Fe h 312 4th Oak (Wins)
Carter Vicente ret h 1001 S Front (Wins)
Carter Wm E (Karen) 1 @ emp Winslow Auto Srv h 210 E Hillview (Wins) 289-3322
Cartwright John W (Minnie L) mntnc mn Govt h Apt 1 Bldg 727 822 W Aspinwall (Wins)
Cartwright John W (Minnie L) mntnc mn Govt h Apt 1 Bldg 727 822 W Aspinwall (Wins)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Donald J</td>
<td>Lorraine G</td>
<td>brkmn Santa Fe h 608 H Mahoney (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-2844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Dorothy A</td>
<td>sec Mehl Hosp</td>
<td>r 217 W Cherry (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Fern cook</td>
<td>Alice W Root Beer Stand</td>
<td>r 217 W Cherry (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller George</td>
<td>(Kitsah A)</td>
<td>@ h 712 Fleming (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller James H</td>
<td>(Esther)</td>
<td>@ (Elk Barber Shop) h 217 W Cherry (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller James S</td>
<td>216 W 3rd St (Wins)</td>
<td>2289-2665</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Ferna</td>
<td>cloudy tech Santa Fe h Southside MR Bx 10 (Wins)</td>
<td>289-4236</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Robert</td>
<td>(Linda C)</td>
<td>@ brkmn Santa Fe h Bushman Aces MR Bx 405 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futch James S</td>
<td>216 W 3rd St (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-2665</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galindo Anthony Q</td>
<td>(Helen M)</td>
<td>@ 217 W Cherry (Wins)</td>
<td>2289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith Alf N</td>
<td>Marjorie L</td>
<td>wldr Santa Fe h 1000 N Kinsley (Wins)</td>
<td>2289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galban Gabriel</td>
<td>Sam Wo r 1205 Central MR Bx 36 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Irene P</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>219 E Hopi Dr (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Frank</td>
<td>(Pansey)</td>
<td>custdn Holbrook HS h 810 2nd (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Frank</td>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>retd h 210 W 4th St (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Florence</td>
<td>Sam Wo r 1205 Central MR Bx 36 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Futch</td>
<td>Aff H (Marjorie L)</td>
<td>@ wid Santa Fe h 1000 N Kinsley (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Anthony Q</td>
<td>Helen M</td>
<td>3 @ brkmn Santa Fe h 601 N Cottonwood (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-2882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Gallegos</td>
<td>Louisa S</td>
<td>@ 1309 S Front PO Bx 620 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Gallegos</td>
<td>Theo A</td>
<td>@ emp Town of Holbrook h 174 E California (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos John</td>
<td>(Concha)</td>
<td>@ emp Santa Fe h 1104 E 1st St (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Josie S</td>
<td>(wid D G)</td>
<td>@ emp 1406 Central (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Julia r</td>
<td>1104 E 1st St (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Lorena</td>
<td>(Vivian)</td>
<td>6 emp Santa Fe h 400 W North Central (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Louis C</td>
<td>Doris J 1 msr Jerry's Humbler Serv h 310 E Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Lucia Mrs.</td>
<td>@ h 222 E Hopi Dr</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Lucy</td>
<td>(wid Jerry) 5</td>
<td>h 115 W Erie (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Manuel N</td>
<td>(Corra) 1 reid h 37 S Espan PO Bx 162 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Nacario</td>
<td>(Erlinda)</td>
<td>@ reid h 37 S Espan PO Bx 162 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Porfirio</td>
<td>Hlp Holbrook Tribune News r 400 W North Central (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Ralph L</td>
<td>Jan Babbitts Dept st r 1312 Short MR Bx 52 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Robin USAF</td>
<td>37 S Espan PO Bx 162 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Sadie Mrs.</td>
<td>@ h 1010 Central MR Bx 19 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Santiago A</td>
<td>(Lape) h 1312 Short MR Bx 52 (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos spanish</td>
<td>223 Garces PO Bx 705 (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Sylvester G</td>
<td>(Lape H 1 4 (La Fonda Cafe)</td>
<td>307 2nd St (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Toreno</td>
<td>(Debra) 2 Inb Santa Fe h 430 Virginia (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Clyde</td>
<td>(Zella) 6 prin Winslows Jr HS h 1168 N Warren (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner FRANK B</td>
<td>(Tina W) 1 gardner's Automatic Dryer (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Kenneth G</td>
<td>(Lois T) 3 @ mntnce State Hwy Dept h 301 7th Av (Holb)</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td>4289-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NORTHERN ARIZONA TITLE CO., INC.
Charles E. Wilson, President
Orvin Compton, Vice President
K. H. Cameron, Secretary-Treasurer
Delmer E. Ferguson, Holbrook Manager
Complete Trust Service and Escrows
Sub-division Specialists
All Policies Insured Through Phoenix Title and Trust Company
“We Serve 47% of Arizona, Including Coconino, Navajo, Mohave and Apache Counties”

109 East Arizona Street, Holbrook
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Odd Fellows Hall 1223 Apache (Wins) ▶289-9991
O’Dell John W (Donna L) 3 prodn mgr Coca-Cola Plant h 222 W Hopi Dr (Holb) ▶289-3465
Ode Florence N Mrs 1 @ prin Jefferson Sch 217 E Cherry (Wins) ▶289-2126
Ogden Howard V (Mona D) 3 @ lbr slsmn Babbitt Bros Trading Co h 807 3rd Av (Holb) ▶289-4307
Ohmy Betty E Mrs 5 @pr Wm States Tel Co r 214½ W Iowa (Holb) ▶4-3657
Ohnnesen Helen 1 & Helen M State Hwy Dept & adjutant Am Legion Navajo Post No 67 r 374 E Hopi Dr (Holb) ▶4-3758
Ohviller Roy E (Dolores A) 3 @ clark Santa Fe h 506 W Hillview (Wins) ▶289-3907
Okey Jos asst mgr Safeway Stores r 114 W North Central (Holb)
Olague Frank V @ inspr Santa Fe h 1403 Front Mr Bx 105 (Wins) ▶289-3508
Olague Pete V (Gregoria S) 4 @ section hib Santa Fe h 1417 S Front Mr Bx 107 (Wins)
Olague Willie (Betty G) 3 @ lab Santa Fe h 1308 Short Mr Bx 51 (Wins) ▶289-3655
Olds Beatrice (wid J D) r 2289-3555
OLDS BROTHERS LUMBER CO INC W A Olds pres; J W Olds sec-treas 300 Kinley PO Bx 1973 (Wins) ▶289-2446
OLDS JAMES W @ (Paramount Appts) sec-treas Olds Bros Lbr Co h 401 W Hillview (Wins) ▶289-2510
Olds Wm D (Viola M) @ ret h 122 W Cherry (Wins) ▶289-3483
Oliva Gregorio (Josie J) 3 @ inspr Santa Fe h 1060 E 1st St PO Bx 124 (Wins) ▶289-3449
Olivas Maxine F (wid Bonifacio) 1 h 1305(r) R 2nd St (Wins)
Olivas Rosie F Mrs 1 wtrs 1306(r) W 2nd St (Wins)
Oliver C Courtney (Ollie M) @ h 621 E Aspinwall (Wins)
Oliver Ed 1 cond Santa Fe h Apt 3 1161 Apache (Wins)
Oliver Newton (Lulu M) @ h 1602 W 4th St (Wins) ▶289-2258
Oliver Richmond (Ruth N) 1 @ dept formn Navajo Lbr & Timber Co h 600 W 2nd St (Wins) ▶289-3195
Olks Mary (wid Clyde G) h 1309 Short Mr Bx 66B (Wins)
Olmscheid Chas L (Athena E) 5 @ saw filer Navajo Lbr & Timber Co h 1008 Leonard (Wins) ▶289-3474
Olmscheid Glenn N (Dorothy L) @ tchr Winslow HS h 616 E Kinsey (Wins) ▶289-2283
Olsen James P firemn Santa Fe r 312 E Oak (Wins) ▶289-2217
Olsen Jimmie r 464½ Navajo Blvd (Holb) ▶4-3855
Olsen Martha (wid John) 3 @ h 413 W 4th St (Wins) ▶289-3476
Olsen Oscar eng Santa Fe r 413 W 4th St (Wins) ▶289-3476
Olsen Ray W (Nina S) 1 @ dept formn Navajo Lbr & Timber Co h 600 W 2nd St (Wins) ▶289-3195
Olsinrd (Ruth N) 1 @ dept formn Navajo Lbr & Timber Co h 600 W 2nd St (Wins)
Olsinrd Martin E USN @ 1120 3rd Av Heward Addn No 2 (Holb) ▶4-3759
Olsinrd Martin E USN r 2110 1st Av Heward Addn No 2 (Holb) ▶4-3759
Olsinrd Oscar B 1 @ Irkum Santa Fe h 216 E Aspinwall (Wins) ▶289-2954
Olsinrd Robt J USA r 2289-3508
O’Neil Jerry firemn Santa Fe r 112 W 4th St (Wins) ▶289-2783
O’Neil John F (Martha L) 1 @ cond Santa Fe h 112 W 4th St (Wins) ▶289-2783
O’Neil Clarence (Mary E) 2 @ eng Santa Fe h 121 W Mahoney (Wins) ▶289-2915
O’Neil Patricia & shrwn Wards r 121 W Mahoney (Wins) ▶289-2915
O’Neil Wm C trk dr Santa Fe h 817 N Winslow (Wins) ▶289-3723
O’Neil Wm F (Ruth V) ins hib Santa Fe h 817 N Winslow (Wins) ▶289-3723
Ong Albert J (Sue K) 4 @ (Sandown Dining Rm & Coffee Shop) h 801 W Buffalo (Holb) ▶4-3454
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Smith Emma J (Mrs R S) (Navajo Mus Co) r 501 W Oak (Wins) 4289-4280
Smith Genevieve L (Mrs R S) (Navajo Mus Co) r 501 W Oak (Wins) 4289-4280
Smith Clifton 5 (Mattie) 1 ® emp Santa Fe h 901 E 1st St PO Bx 720 (Wins) 1289-3276
Smith Clarence E (Leona I) ® electn Nagel Lbr & Timber Co 108 E Mahoney (Holb) AJA 4-3527
Smith Burton В (Jesse В) (8) spec agt Santa Fe h 601 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3276
Smith Bennie (Jessie M) 4 ® trimmer org Duke City Lbr Co h 308 Adams (Holb) AJA 4-3527
Smith Aiken equip opr State Hwy Dept res Joseph City Ariz
Smiley Kee (Marie Y) 1 h 319 E Hopi (Holb)
Smellie Robt Е (Uwarda) brkmn Santa Fe h 510 Fleming (Wins) 4289-3011
Smaller Earl mgr Roxy Theater h 153 W Hopi Dr (Holb)
Slick Aaron L (Ruth C) 4 ® apt apt Santa Fe h 1011 W 2nd St (Wins)
Slade Thos B (Dorothy H) 4 store kpr Santa Fe h 515 N Williamson (Wins)
Slade Roy (Doris) ® (Doris & Roy's Cafe) h 313 W Florida (Holb) AJA 4-3274
Slade Lester I slsmn r 707 4th Av (Holb) AJA 4-3833
Slade Lloyd I (La Wanda F) 4 ® heavy equip opr h 353 1st Av (Holb) AJA 4-3527
Slade La Wanda F (Mrs R L) slsmn Holbrook Bkry r 353 1st Av (Holb) AJA 4-3833
Slade Lee R (Laura) 3 ® trading post mgr h 707 4th Av (Holb) AJA 4-3833
Slade Lloyd I (La Wanda F) 4 ® heavy equip opr h 353 1st Av (Holb) AJA 4-3527
Slade Roy (Doris) ® (Doris & Roy's Cafe) h 313 W Florida (Holb) AJA 4-3274
Skylark Buffet (J D Crawley & Alice Weldon) tavern 116 E 2nd St (Wins)
Skillist Donaciano (Versa) ® sbr Santa Fe h 505 W Cottonwood (Wins)
Skinner David (Bernice) tchr Holbrook PS res Holbrook Ariz
Sixty Six Motel (S W Harvey) ws Е Hwy 66 (Holb) AJA 4-3558
Six Frances L (Mrs W M) (La Siesta Motel) г 911 E 2nd St (Wins) 4289-3374
Six Russell M (Frances L) ® (La Siesta Motel) h 911 E 2nd St (Wins) 4289-3374
Smithson Billie (Mrs D L) slswn Sprouse-Reitz Co 137 E Hampshire (Holb)
SMITHSON J B "BUD" (The Motaurant) h 611(r) W Hopi Dr (Holb) AJA 4-3555
Smithson Laura H (wid T L) ® r 904 2nd St (Holb) AJA 4-3110
Smithson Harvey (Missouri B) 1 ® emp Whiting Bros h 122 W Buffalo (Holb) AJA 4-3856
Smithson Myrle (Carole) 2 repr mn Hutch's Sporting Gds h 406 W Elm (Wins)
Smithson Bryan (Nancy) laby tech State Hwy Dept h McLaws Va (Holb) AJA 4-6587
Smithson Harvey (Missouri B) 1 ® emp Whiting Bros h 122 W Buffalo (Holb) AJA 4-3856
Smithson Louisiana (Mrs Myrice) bkprr Brry Pub r 406 W Elm (Wins) AJA 4-3013
Smithson Maree (Mrs Tom) caterers mgr Holbrook PS h 124 E Hamphire (Holb) AJA 4-3717
Smithson Marilyn student r 124 E Hamphire (Holb) AJA 4-3717
Smithson Missouri B (Mrs Harvey) cash Motaurant Restr r 122 W Hamphire (Holb) AJA 4-3856
Smithson Myrle (Carole) 2 repr mn Hutch's Sporting Gds h 406 W Elm (Wins) AJA 4-3013
Tafoya Pete S (Martha M) @ cement fnshr Arth White h 521 E Maple (Wins) 4289-2056
Tafoya Robt (Margt) 3 @ trk dr Babbitt Bros Trading Co h 173 E California (Holb) 4289-2175
Tafoya Willie P (Dora R) 4 @ constr eng h 1100 W Oak (Wins) 4289-2155
Tafoya Store (Joe Tafoya) gro 317 S Washington PO Bx 64 (Wins) 4289-2295
Tegard T Robl 3 @ swtchnn Santa Fc h 518 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-2393
Tankum N Nesten (Annette) 1 r 1020 W 4th St (Wins) 4289-2166
Tales Saul (Cora) 2 r 1319 W 4th St (Wins) 4289-2166
Tanahguna Hugh (Lucy) 7 emp Santa Fc h 1100 W 4th St (Wins) 4289-2166
Tankersley Ray h Apt C 311½ 2nd Av (Holb) 4289-3079
Tanner Alf H (N Rochelle) 2 trk dr Ariz Pub Serv h 1000 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-2347
Tanner Arthd (Robertia) @ custdn Jefferson Sch h 1009 Campbell (Wins) 4289-2382
Tanner Bert W (Betty J) 1 stndt Fleetwood Chevron h 210 10th Av (Holb) 4289-2801
Tanner Emmanuel (Mrs opr Wm States Tel Co) h 120 W California (Holb) 4289-2382
TAYLOR LLOYD M (Lucille) 3 @ (Ariz Rancho Mtr Lodge) h 57 Tovar (Holb) 4289-3777
Taylor Clarence D (Hope M) 3 dormitory cook Bur Indian Affairs h 500 E 4th St (Wins) 4289-2644
Taylor Dorothy A student r Apt 34 Indian Colony (Wins) 4289-4321
Taylor Ernest (Lois A) @ tchr Winslow Hs h 506 W 4th St (Holb) 4289-3505
Taylor Joseph (Mrs J W) 1 emp Santa Fc h Apt 34 Indian Colony (Wins) 4289-4321
Taylor Lester A (Mary E) @ tchr Winslow Hs h 506 W 4th St (Holb) 4289-3505
Taylor Sam J (Lois A) 4 @ mgr KDJI Radio Sta h 613 E Hampshire (Holb) 4289-3505
Taylor Thos E student r 57 Tovar (Holb) 4289-3777
Taylor Victoria (Mrs Earl) ckx County Dept of Pub Welfare r 57 Tovar (Holb) 4289-3777
Taylor Walter B (Nettie V) @ ret h 1007 N Warren (Wins) 4289-3840
Taylor Wm A oprng h 905 N Winslow (Wins) 4289-3265
Tecklenburg Lott W h 410 W Oak (Holb) 4289-3914
Tedd Lillard (Betty L) emp Santa Fc h 619 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-3486
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Bonnie L</td>
<td>tchr Jefferson Sch</td>
<td>403 W Elm (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-2101, home 4289-3527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Sidney R</td>
<td>student h 403 W Elm (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>41289-3527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trejo Jesus M</td>
<td>(Eliza R) @ lab Santa Fe</td>
<td>210 E North Central (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-6977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino Tony</td>
<td>@ linemn Ariz Pub h 813 W</td>
<td>508 W Green (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triana Jesus M</td>
<td>&amp; Mrs Nora Greenaway</td>
<td>508 W Green (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble A</td>
<td>fi remn Santa Fe h 417½ W</td>
<td>Aspinwall (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble Dan</td>
<td>firemn Santa Fe h 114½ E 2nd</td>
<td>St (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Church R D Yecke pastor</td>
<td>400 W Oak (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivatlos Jim</td>
<td>(Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenching Excavating Co</td>
<td>(Delwin Murry)</td>
<td>410 W 2nd St (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenching Excavating Co</td>
<td>(Delwin Murry)</td>
<td>410 W 2nd St (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trejo Jesus M</td>
<td>(Eliza R) @ lab Santa Fe</td>
<td>210 E North Central (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-6977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Melvin L</td>
<td>(Elfriede)</td>
<td>404 W Gilmore (Wins)</td>
<td>4289-3741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivialos Jim</td>
<td>(Fannie)</td>
<td>(Perry's Cafe)</td>
<td>h 1005 W 2nd St (Wins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Remigio</td>
<td>(Aileene)</td>
<td>406 Apache (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Jeff E</td>
<td>(Lois B) @ serv mn Sou</td>
<td>Union B 404 Apache (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Guadalupe</td>
<td>(Ruth) @ constn wkr h 1004 W</td>
<td>Oak (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Ralph</td>
<td>(Conny)</td>
<td>309 Romero MR Bx 309 (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo Jeff E</td>
<td>(Lois B) @ serv mn Sou</td>
<td>Union B 404 Apache (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-4195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Edgar W</td>
<td>(Mary A) @ bldr h 721 W</td>
<td>Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Harvey C</td>
<td>(Nora S) @ (Holbrook Shoe</td>
<td>Shop) res Joseph City Ariz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Janelle H</td>
<td>(Mrs Jay) @ cash Babbitt</td>
<td>Bros Trading Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Janice</td>
<td>clkm Credit Assn of Navajo</td>
<td>County res Snowflake Ariz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Jewel W</td>
<td>(Mrs T S) @ bkpst 1st Natl</td>
<td>Bk res Snowflake Ariz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Judy</td>
<td>clkm Ariz Pub r 721 W</td>
<td>Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Ken E</td>
<td>@ dept W 2nd St (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Mary L</td>
<td>(Mrs E W) @ (Holbrook P S)</td>
<td>721 W Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Nancy L</td>
<td>(Mrs L G) @ (Holbrook P S)</td>
<td>721 W Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Norman H</td>
<td>(Mildred L) @ dept mgr</td>
<td>Babbitt Bros Trading Co h 318 W Arizona</td>
<td>AJA 4-3508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Alta M</td>
<td>(Marilyn F) @ atty City of Winslow &amp; atty</td>
<td>263 W 3rd St (Wins)</td>
<td>AJA 4-3508, home 4289-3527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Carl J</td>
<td>(Maxine) @ (Hub City Cafe)</td>
<td>h 203 W Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td>41289-3527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Horace M</td>
<td>(June M) @ forma Santa Fe h 606 Colorado (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-3527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner John M</td>
<td>(Minnie C) @ cond Santa Fe h 319 W Aspinwall (Wins)</td>
<td>41289-2779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Maxine</td>
<td>(Mrs C J) @ (Hub City Cafe)</td>
<td>r 203 W Buffalo (Holb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney Wm J</td>
<td>(Bertha M) @ USAF h 312 N</td>
<td>Kinsley (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney Wm J</td>
<td>(Bertha M) @ USAF h 312 N</td>
<td>Kinsley (Wins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEMHOENER JOHN (Jimmy C) 3 @ plat supt Nagel Lbr & Timber Co h 201 W Gilmore (Wins) 1289-3389

Westend Methodist Church J D O'Quinn pastor 22 W Gilmore (Wins) 1289-2861

West Dairy Co (L P West) 715 Apache (Wins) 1289-9931

West End Court (Hubert Tatum) 634 W 2nd (Wins) 1289-2801

West End Garage (V D Mitchell) 1815 W 2nd (Wins) 1289-9828

West John (Zenobia) 1 © chef h 312 E Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-4419

West Dairy Co (Barnice Z) @ (West Dairy Co) h 222 E Cherry (Wins) 1289-3069

West Side Curios (Mrs Marian Despain) 905 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6071

West Side Richfield Service (Lynn Despain) 903 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6671

West Marjorie Mrs 3 h 901 W Gilmore (Wins)

West Walter L emp Duke City Lbr Co r 1339 E 2nd St (Wins) 1289-3283

Western Auto Supply (Harry Dybedal) 106 E 2nd St (Wins) 1289-3852

Western Lbr Co Lemp Duke City 1539 E 2nd St (Wins) 1289-3283

Western Peoples (L P West) 715 Apache (Wins) 2289-9931

Westover Reva (Mrs Vic) ofc sec Holbrook PS r 2011 1st Av Heward Addn #2

WESTOVER RUSSELL mgr Midway Dairy res Joseph City Ariz

Westover Belva (Mrs E D) ofc emt Santa Fe h 112 W Cherry (Wins) 289-3436

Westover Geo (Helen B) 1 cement contr 610 N Snider h (Wins) 2289-4324

Westover Geo (Belva) 1 retd h Apt 2 1116 Apache (Wins) 4289-3525

Westover Tommy E (Jennie M) ofc sec (Whiting Bros Dodge-Chrysler) pres (Whiting Bros Trans Co) v-pres Whiting Bros Oil Co & dir 1st Natl Bk of Holbrook & Holbrook Chamber of Commerce h 750 W Erie (Holb) 4-3425

Whitcomb Tim S (Louise) projectionist Rialto Theatre h 405 W Oak (Wins) 4289-2095

Whitcomb Tim S (Louise) fireman Santa Fe h 513 Berry (Wins) 1289-2286

White Arth L (Helin B) 1 cement contr 610 N Snider h (Wins) 1289-4374

White Auto Court (W R Olson) 4611 N Navajo Blvd (Holb) 4-3856

White Cafe (W B Whittington) 114 W 2nd St (Wins)

White Earl W (Bernice) emp Mount Airy Barr h 404 N 1st Av (Holb) 4-6547

White Eliza 2 2nd Av (Wins) 1289-3348

White Harold J (Mabel M) @ (Harolos Shell Serv) h 327 W Gilmore (Wins) 1289-2633

White Henry emp Irish Consul r 113 E Montano (Holb)

WHITE J ALLEN dir 1st Natl Bk of Holbrook & Phoenix Ariz

White Lee emp Holbrook Trans r 3rd (Holb)

White Mabel M (Mrs H L) bkp Boy's Furn r 327 W Fillmore (Holb) 1289-3633

White Robert H (Cath C) 2 © emt Santa Fe h 623 W 3rd St (Wins) 1289-3490

White Thos E Mildred @ (Macle Mtns) emp Santa Fe h 112 W Cherry (Wins) 1289-2844

White Zelma Mrs pastor Asmbly of God Spanish Mission h 710 W 2nd (Wins) 1289-2845

Whitaker C E (Louisa) @ ret h Apt 2 1116 Apache (Wins) 1289-3323

Whitworth Arletta E (Euelia) saw npg Nagel Lbr & Timber Co h 500 W Maple (Wins) 1289-2965

Whitesell Harry D USAF h Apt 1221 N Holbrook (Holb)

WHITING ARTH C (Betty F) 2 © (Whiting Bros Dodge-Chrysler) pres Whiting Bros Trans Co, v-pres Whiting Bros Oil Co & dir 1st Natl Bk of Holbrook & Holbrook Chamber of Commerce h 750 W Erie (Holb) 4-3425

Whiting Brothers Dodge-Chrysler (A C & E J Whiting) 816 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 1-3852

Whiting Brothers Garage C W Hardy emp auto repg 823 W 2nd (Wins) 1289-3631

Whiting Brothers Oil Co E J Whiting pres; A C Whiting v-pres & Yates-Heedow sec 816 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6381

Whiting Brothers Service Stations Eung Guitierrez mgr 1400 E 2nd St (Wins) 1289-9903

WHITING BROTHERS SUPER SERVICE STATION (Farrell W Lewis) 728 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-9397

Whiting Brothers Transportation Co A C Whiting pres; E J Whiting v-pres & Yates-Heedow sec 816 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6381

Whiting Ernest J (Beryl J) @ (Whiting Bros Dodge-Chrysler) emt Santa Fe h 611 W Buffalo (Holb) 4-3451

Whiting Motor Hotel (Albert Frycek) motel 902 W Hopi Dr (Holb) 4-6205

Whitington Wing B (White Cafe) h 114 W 2nd St (Wins)
Wright Myron G (Nora A) ret'd h 617 W 3rd St (Wins) 4289-2661
Wright Maude A Mrs h 607 N Kinsley (Wins) 41289-4360
Wright Edgar (Effie) lab Santa Fe h 1122 W 1st St MR Bx 17 (Wins)
Wright Barney J (Emily E) ret'd h 512 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3214
Wit Newton A ret'd h 721 W Oak (Wins) 4289-1555
Wite Ellen (wid J W) h 721 W Oak (Wins) 4289-2132
Witt Lawrence D (Mary A) atndt Mallory's Union Serv h 332 W Georgia (Holb) JJA 4-3337
Witt Naomi @ tch Jefferson Sch h 721 W Oak (Wins) 4289-4155
Wittke Geo F (Rosanna) 2 mech El Gran Mtrs h 8 Krell Way Kachina Vista Addn PO Bx 1352 (Wins)
Wittke Geo (Irena F) ret'd h 607 N Kinsley (Wins) 41289-4160
Wittke Rosanna (Mrs G F) corre sec Rebekah Roseline No 21 IOOF r 8 Krell Way
Wogler Jake A (Anna) ret'd h 720 W Maple (Wins) 2289-3775
Witzke Rosanna (Mrs G F) corres sec Rebekah Roseline No 21 IOOF r 8 Krell Way (Holb)
Witzke Geo F (Rosanna) 2 mech El Gran Mtrs h 8 Kell Way Kachina Vista Addn PO Bx 1352 (Wins)
Witzke Geo M (Irma P) ret'd h 6 Kell Way Kachina Vista Addn (Wins)
Witzke Geo M (Irma P) mech El Gran Mtrs h 8 Kell Way Kachina Vista Addn (Holb)
Wright Wm H (Anna) USAF h 120 W 1st St (Wins)
WRIGHT WM M "DOC" (Patricia S) 4 ass't prin Winslow HS mem Winslow Meml Hosp h 203 W Gilmore (Wins) 4289-3137
Wyant Herbert cook Tiny Diner r 106 E California (Holb) JJA 4-3874
Wyatt Bethel J (Mary M) 1 @ brkmn Santa Fe h 711 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3513
Wynder Nadine (Mrs Reed) ofc mgr County Treas r 501 1st Av (Holb) JJA 4-3775
Wynder Nadine (Mrs Reed) 4 @ whse mgr Beck Bros h 501 1st Av (Holb) JJA 4-3775
Wyrrick Chas M (Audine F) forestry aid US Dept of Agr Forest Serv h 704 Gilmores (Wins) 4289-2626
Wyrrick Richd E (Betty K) 1 emp State Hwy Dept h Bushman Acres MR Bx 397 (Wins)
Yastway Ernest M (Daisy) emp Santa Fe h 46 Indian Colony (Wins) 4289-2118
Yavapi Roofers (G S & C E Mackey) 1000 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-4160
Yazzie Aldine B (wid John) 2 maid Motel Navajo h 403 W Hopi Dr (Holb)
Yazzie Paul H student h 1021 Fleming (Wins)
Yazzie David (Nellie C) 2 emp Winslow Ldr & Dry Clns h Apt 12 1011 W 2nd (Wins)
Yazzie Edwin M emp Santa Fe h Apt 16 1011 W 2nd (Wins)
Yazzie Grace B Mrs h Apt 2 160 W North Central (Holb)
Yazzie Guy A (Mary L) 2 h Apt 16 1011 W 2nd (Wins)
Yazzie Hazel B Mrs h Apt 14 1011 W 2nd (Wins)
Yazzie Helen M maid Desert View Lodge h Apt 2 160 W North Central (Holb)
Ybarra Alex (Janette) 2 @ lab Santa Fe h 312 S Jefferson PO Bx 315 (Wins)
Ybarra G Gilbert (Lillian) 8 @ emp Duke City Lbr Co h 305 Adams Po Bx 948 (Wins)
Ybarra Genevevo (Francisca) h 1209½ W 1st St MR Bx 170B (Wins)
Ybarra John (Alice) 3 @ (Desert Winds Cafe) h W Hwy 66 PO Bx 129 (Wins)
Ybarra Manuel (Ruth) 4 @ emp Ace Molding Co h 308 S Jefferson PO Bx 315 (Wins)
Yeede Richd D (Kathleen F) 2 pastor Trinity Luth Ch h 609 N Kinsley (Wins) JJA 4-3760
YEE JOE B (Rose W) 4 @ (Grand Cafe) h 319 E Oak (Wins) 4289-3427
Yee Kenneth E cook Sundown Cafe h 602 3rd (Holb) JJA 4-3745
Yee Sam cook Grand Cafe h 120 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-9970
Yellowhair Danny Jr (Verna D) 4 lab Santa Fe h 319½ E North Central (Holb)
Ybarra Alex (Janette) 2 @ lab Santa Fe h 312 S Jefferson PO Bx 315 (Wins)
Ybarra G Gilbert (Lillian) 8 @ emp Duke City Lbr Co h 305 Adams Po Bx 948 (Wins)
Ybarra Genevevo (Francisca) h 1209½ W 1st St MR Bx 170B (Wins)
Ybarra John (Alice) 3 @ (Desert Winds Cafe) h W Hwy 66 PO Bx 129 (Wins)
Ybarra Manuel (Ruth) 4 @ emp Ace Molding Co h 308 S Jefferson PO Bx 315 (Wins)
Yeede Richd D (Kathleen F) 2 pastor Trinity Luth Ch h 609 N Kinsley (Wins) JJA 4-3760
YEE JOE B (Rose W) 4 @ (Grand Cafe) h 319 E Oak (Wins) 4289-3427
Yee Kenneth E cook Sundown Cafe h 602 3rd (Holb) JJA 4-3745
Yee Sam cook Grand Cafe h 120 N Kinsley (Wins) 4289-9970
Yellowhair Danny Jr (Verna D) 4 lab Santa Fe h 319½ E North Central (Holb)
Ybarra Alex (Janette) 2 @ lab Santa Fe h 312 S Jefferson PO Bx 315 (Wins)
Ybarra G Gilbert (Lillian) 8 @ emp Duke City Lbr Co h 305 Adams Po Bx 948 (Wins)
Ybarra Genevevo (Francisca) h 1209½ W 1st St MR Bx 170B (Wins)
Young Benj L (Terah Е) ret'd h 315 W Elm (Wins) 2289-3854
Young John T @ eng Santa Fe h 415 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3258
Young Fred B @ eng Santa Fe h 415 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3258
Young Fred B @ eng Santa Fe h 415 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3258
York's Daisy (wid Jack) h 511 W 4th St (Wins) 4289-2727
Young Anne D (Mrs W E J) ofc sec Jr HS h 1031 Warren (Wins)
Young Benj L (Terah Е) ret'd h 315 W Elm (Wins) 4289-3854
Young Benj L (Terah Е) ret'd h 315 W Elm (Wins) 4289-3854
Young Brig mgr Merrill Young Distbg Co h 723 W Iowa (Holb) JJA 4-3152
Young Enid (Mrs Jasper) atndt US Indian Dermirity h Apt B 315 W Buffalo
Young Jasper (Enid) 5 h Apt B 315 W Buffalo (Holb)
Young John T @ eng Santa Fe h 415 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-3258
Young Jos L (Genevieve R) 4 @ (Merrill Young Distbg Co) h 723 W Iowa (Holb) JJA 4-3152
Young Lawrenece R (Lope L) 1 emp Santa Fe h Apt 7 Indian Colony (Wins)
Young Neil D emp Merrill Young Distbg Co h 723 W Iowa (Holb) JJA 4-3152
Young Robt R (Patricia L) firemn Santa Fe h 511 W Aspinwall (Wins) 4289-2712
Young Neil D emp Merrill Young Distbg Co h 723 W Iowa (Holb) JJA 4-3152
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Young William Jr (Anne D) 2 @ cond Santa Fe h 1031 N Warren (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-3424
Youngblood Altha F (wid C T) @ h 100 1/2 W Arizona (Holb) \(\Delta\) JA 4-0601
Yourgulas Nick (Marilyn) trk dr Coca Cola Bldg Co h McLaws Rd (Holb)
Yovonovitz John (Blanche M) 2 tchr Wilson Sch h Apt 3 404 W Gilmore (Wins)
Yun Joe cook Sundown Cafe r 602 3rd (Holb) \(\Delta\) JA 4-3745
Zachry Iva M (Mrs T A) emp Valley Natl Bk r 715 W Hillview (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-4487
Zachry Thurman A (Iva M) 2 @ clk Santa Fe h 715 W Hillview (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-4487
Zahnley James H (Margt) 1 @ mach Santa Fe h 317 W Mulberry (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-3175
Zahnley Mela M (wid C L) @ h 608 W Aspinwall (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-3873
Zaring C Keith (Marian L) @ cash A&B Schuster Co & corres sec Holbrook Lions Club h 451 1st Av (Holb) \(\Delta\) JA 4-6593
Zaring Daniel D r 451 1st Av (Holb) \(\Delta\) JA 4-6593
Zea Donald E (Alice) @ mngr Winslow P O h 216 W 3rd St (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-2665
Zieszler Ema Mrs domestic h 510 N Kinsley (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-2639
Zion Baptist Church H B Barefield pastor 501 Donnelley (Wins)
Zukowski Jos (Hortense C) 3 @ switchman Santa Fe h 1309 E Oak (Wins) \(\Delta\) 289-2615
Serving

WINSLOW...

...and all

ARIZONA

ROYALL S. SMITH
Manager
WINSLOW OFFICE

PHONE
289-2436

67 OFFICES • RESOURCES OVER $600 MILLION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION